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a formal application with the
state.

Haley said he attended the
town council meeting to an
swer any questions and. to
address any concerns the
board might have......

Haley did say AllSUp's
would be interested in bUying
a local license if one is for sale
and then Allq~p's could move
the Santa Fe County license
to anotber location.

Trustee Harold Garcia said
the state should give prelimiM
nary approval and then the
town has 45 days to get public
comments,

"We have taken a hard look
(••• PAO••)

During former mayor Victor
Alonso's administration the
village spent a lot of money
repairing the plant, to help
provide water for the Upper
Canyon area.

Potter said that in 1984, the
village saw a. lot of potential
problems coming with the
plant. Because of this the
village began phasing the
plant out of the water system.
A pipeline was built through
Ponderosa Heights to feed off
the Alto system to meet fire
and other water needs in
Upper Canyon. Then the
Grindstone dam and Eagle
Creek wells projects were
~tarted.

(SEE P~~E 2)

EdiuJ/

-~ - Other acuorls---ui'ken oy -rne
board concerning personnel
were to instruct the town
clerk to pay police officer
Duane Vinson for an addition
al eight hours, increase Vin
son to 40 hours per week, and
authorizing on ad to be placed
for a police officer for 20 hours
per week.

(SEE PAGE 11)
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- Anot1'lel' p~l'sonnel - matter
that wa~ acted on during
Tuesday's meet· was to termi
nate former (police) officer Bill
Nunnally. I

When the motion was made
to terminate former officer
Bill Nunnally, Trustee Harold
Garcia said to include contin
uing with our (the town's)
investigatIOn to see what
equipment has not been
checked In.
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By Ruth Ham-mond

Allsup's in Carrizozo wants
to Bell packaged liquor. Rus
sell Haley, J spokesman for
Allsup's, told the Carrizozo
Board of Trustees during their
regular meeting Tuesday that
the local store receives numer
OU8 requests each week for
packaged Uquor.

Haley ....d Allsup's owns a
retai1ei'. 'dcenee In Santa Fe
County (that could be tran..
ferred to the Carrizozo store.
Allsup'. owns 44 licensee in
New Mexico.
Hal.~;qi4,/dlsup's waqt.8d

to diilr.~ttth. matte1"~rQre
going~~ m6 expense ot: ftllllg

Town Attorney Advises Mayor
To Not Answer News Questions

At the advice of town attor
ney David Stevens, Carrizozo
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel did not
answer two questions asked
by The NewB at the Carrizozo
Town Council meeting Tues
day.

The board met in closed
session for two hours and six
minutes to discuss personnel
matters and contractual nego
tiations, and the late agenda
addition of pending litigation.

When the board came back
in open session the board took
action on several personnel
matters.

The first action was a mo
tion to approve the continuing
temporary nssignment of
Rosemary Gallegos until the
next regularly scheduled
board meeting.

The News asked where
Gallegos was temporarily
assigned.

Town attorney David Ste
vens said in the interest of
time The New8 should ask the
mayor later, and referred to
the question as an "Inter
view."

Mayor Kuhne) did not re
spond to the question.

Then The New8 asked when
Gallegos was temporarily as
signed, and The News men
tioned that action was not
t.a'k~n at the last (town coun
cil) meeting.

Stevens said, "I believe it
was at the last meeting."

By Ruth Ham-mond

the water in. Rio Ruidoso is
diverted in a duct to the
Grindstone Reservoir.

The plant, which is located
right next to the Mescalero
Apache Reservation, was
constructed in 1952. according
to councilor Frank Potter. It
has the capability of produc
ing 360,000 gallons of wau,r a
day. However, to meet the
new turbidity requirements,
the plant needs to be expand
ed, to prevent backwashing of
the polymer into the river.
But there is no space to ex
pand the plant.

"The regulatory agencies
c'ontinue to make things diffi
cult, and there will not be
cheap solutions:' Jackson
said.

Packaged Liquor May Be Sold
At Allsup's Store In Carrizozo

Bear
Aug. 3

Friends of Smokey about
recreating the flight. Wach
owns a 1954 Piper aircraft,
similar but not identical to
the aircraft which transported
the bear cub to Washington
D.C. in 1950. He thought
recreating the flight would
remind the country about the
living symbol. and his fire
prevention message.

In late June, 1950, the little
cub who became the living

(SEE PAGE 11)

sible to effectively control
with the new requirements,"
Jackson said.

The village was notified on
July 22 it will be required to
pay a $10,000 fine for the
polymer spill. Jackson recoJll
mended the village have a
pre-conference hearing with
the agencies to lessen the fine.

"The EPA is very serious
and the ED h~s sent a letter
that they are very concerned:'
Jackson added.

Mayor J ~rry Shaw said
NMED field representative
CQrl Stubbs' letter said to
shut the plant down.

Ruidoso has 249 acre feet of
surface water rights, and 220
acre feet of that are off Rio
Ruidoso. Currently some of

Situation

Piper aircraft over nearly the
same route that the little bear
cub who was destined to
become the "Living Smokey
Bear" traveled from New
Mexico to the National Zoo in
Washington, D.C. in 1950.
Wach will be sponsored by
Friends of Smokey, a group
organized in Capitan, the
birthplace of Smokey Bear, to
promote Smokey Bear's 50th
anniversary and the fire
prevention message.

Wach had approached

"!he Newspap~r for AU QfLincOlo.~coqnt
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the moisture was not enough
to make streams flow.

Making matters worse, the
Upper Canyon water treat
ment plant is still off line.
Recently the village was cited
by the New Mexico Environ
ment Dept. (NMED) and the
Environmental frotection
Agency (EPA) for releasing too
much polymer which resulted
in the killing of several fish in
Rio Ruidoso. The polymer is
used to control turbidity, or
cloudiness, in the water.

Plant. #1 gets its water from
Rio Ruidoso, and historically
has been ~ difficult to treat for
turbidity. Recent stricter
regulations concerning turbid
ity have exacerbated the prob
lem. "Turbidity is neur impos-

vvarer

Re-Creation Of Smokey
Flight To Washington

In the early hours of August
3, a Piper aircraft. will depart
from Carrizozo Municipal
Airport, bound for Washington
D.C.

The aircraft will land in
College Park, Virginia about
August 6 and its occupants
will become part of the Na
tional Celebration of Smokey
Bear's 50th anniversary on
the mall in Washington D.C.
on August 9.

Pilot Ed Wach of Sierra
Vista, AZ, will fly his 1954

DOWN TO THE LAST DROP. Alto Lake reservoir, which provides a raw water storage fOf the Village of
Ruidoso, Is reaching an all-time low. A prolonged drought In the area and Mphenomenal" croWds In Ruidoso
have placed a demand on the small lake. The village is now getting most of its water from the Eagle Creek
wells, which are located upstream from Alto Lake, which gets it water from Eagle Creek. The creek is now
dry, and will remain so until the summer rains begin Until then residents and vlsttors are asked to cut their
outdoor water use and conserve

off in the village since July 4.
"It's real hard for voluntary
conservation to work in a
resort 'Jetting," Jackson said.

But if the dryness contin
ues, Jackson said mandatory
conservation of water may
become necessary.

For now, Jackson said that
everyone in Ruidoso should
vol \Ulteer to cut ,down on ,
outdoor water use. "The grass
may not look so good, but it's
better than the threat of being
cited for outdoor use:' he said.

Ruidoso is relying mainly
on water from the Eagle
Creek wells, as Alto Lake is
at its lowest level in many
years. With 2.4 inches of rain
for the month, the extreme
fire danger is lessened, but

, y •.

WHADDA VA BID? for this good Junk, all part of the Saturday. July 30, auction Of Lincoln county surpluS
lte,ma., C,ulverts' 0,", QI,18IZ,,es, cattl,e guard g,li~a, Off,lce furniture, veh"IC,I,e"s (Including 8,",ambUlanCe), ,and 0,th,er '
ltell18 fr9,m the V,m,8~eof RuIdoso,and C~ .tan, SChools ,...,111 be InC!uded In the a\lotloo,',WhiCh will be, held at

..th.J~n.,qoUt1W: ,,~~I Evanta (;enret" A.l)ldO~SlJpe"$eleql~SaIQ,8 Bam). MOJt~1 the COU'lW surpJ~';

. I~fflr:\'flt. n_(Jlil1"'\I~f~8;ttOm th"'CbLII'ItY'robtJ yard Ift-<Capltan. -r;~j<'i~. .:
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Ruidoso
By Doris Cherry

.
/

he usual July rains that
replenish reservoirs and
springs on Sierra Blan-

ca have failed to come, and the
prolonged dryness ha~ created a
critical situation in the Village
of Ruidoso.

Residents and visitors are
asked to conserve water until
rains begin.

"The water situation is
more and more critical all the
time;' saill Ruidoso village
manager Gary Jackson to the
village council during its regu
lar meeting Tuesday. 'We are
on our Eagle Creek wells
now."

Jackson said the "phenome
nal" crowds have not slacked

Old Lincoln Days
Aug. 5-7 Includes
Activities For All

Grab your umbrella and
your hat, it's the 63rd perfor
mance of "The Last Escape of
Billy the Kid" in Lincoln
August 5-7.

Lincoln Pageant and Fe.ati
vale Corp. pftlsentll the annu- ~\
al folk pageant which is
centered around the life of the
legendary outlaw, Billy the'
Kid. Episodes are based on
historical facts of the 1880s
Lincoln County War, and with
focus on Billy the Kid.

The pageant was first
performed in 1940. Many of
the players are descendants of
the Lincoln County Wars:
participants. All are local'
volunteers.

Along with the three perfor-'
mances of the pageant--8:30 I
p,m. Friday and Saturday, I
and 3:30 p.m. Sunday at the
pageant grounds in
Lincoln--other events are
scheduled in the community'
during the Old Lincoln Days.

Shops and museums will be
open throughout the fest-ivaI.
There is a fee for the muse
ums for people 16 years old
and older. On Saturday,
August 6; living history dem
onstrations will be given
throughout the town, as well
as the Lincoln slide presenta~:

lion at the Historical Center.:
At 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. satur-I
day, the Texas 4th Cavalry
will be on display. ,

The annual Fiddlers' Con- i

test will begin at 1:30 p.m. j

Saturday in Lincoln Park, in I
the center of town.

Catholic Mass will be held
at 4 p.m. Saturday at San
Juan Church jn Lincoln.

• Sunday, Aug. 7, Epi8copal
: mass will be held at San Juan
: Church at 8 a.m.
: Also on Sunday the annual

: Old Lincoln Days Parade will
; begin at 11 a.m.
: The final performance of
: The Last E8cape of Billy the
:Kid begins at 3:30 p.m. Sun
: day at the pageant grounds
:just west of .the old Uticoln
"County Courthouse building.

Mountain Men will set' up
camp in the town during the

. weekend. Arts and crafts and
. food vendors will algp be ,Iocat
.ed throughout tbe community.
. Afl:emoon thundershowers
are common in Lincoln at this
time of year. The air cool. off

.ror evenina Plri'9~"'~'~~~'"
....a:t4tr 01'\ 1ilfft"·JilCfdi'tii -!;·i{.,
~to.mmended.
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IF IN JAIL. CALL COLLECT
(608) 257·6&'13
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Underwood Contract
Renewed By Ruidoso

Ruidoso Vil1age Council
renewed its contract with
attorney John Underwood for
another year of legal services"
with higher rates.

During its Rgular meeting
Tuesday, the council accepted
Underwood"s proposal to ex
panet his scope of services
from the previous 628 hours
to 780 hours a' year. With the
increased' hours, Underwood
requested the contract fee be
increased from $3000 tq $4000
a month, which raises- 'his
hourly fee from $56 an hour
to about $66 an hour.
Underwood"s standard hourly
rate is $126 an hour.

Underwood wrote in a
memo to village manager
Ga1'Y Jackson that the addi
tional hours would be needed
to provide at least 15 hours
legal counsel a week.

When the village contracted
with Underwood last year. he

.~ .

was told there would be little
if -.ray municipal court work in
relation to his contract. Since
then, and eapecially since the

'election or a new municipal
judge, Underwood has found
that municipal court is an
important part of the position.
In the next three weeks" seven
trials are scheduled in ~unici

pal court. "In order to, do a
goOd job," Underwood wrote,
"which I like to do.. it is im
perative to be prepared for
each of thOI$8 trials and the
additional time allowed under
the expanded scope of" service
would allow this.II

Underwood also pointed out
that the ViI1age"s aggressive
capital improvements plan
will increase the legal work.

Village Manager Gary Jack- ' ....
son reminded councilors that
Underwood will also have to
prepare for the Code Enforce
ment violations that will be
coming to court.

The contract provides for a
back-up attorney for when
UnderwOod is gone. especially
during the legislative session.
Underwood is state represen
tative for District 56.
Underwood in~cated he
would negotiate with attorney
Charles Rennick to provide
the services., since the previ
ous back up attorney was
Michael Line. who was elected
municipal judge.

Because Underwood serves.
as legal counsel for the village
council, he contactE!d the New
Mexico Municipal League
attolTley for advice on wh'eth
er he could expand the con
tract withoUt the village going
through a request for propos
als process. The Municipal
League attorney, Judy Olin,
advised Underwood that the
proposed arrangement. was
acceptable.

Jackson said there are suffi
cient funds in the budget to
cover the expanded legal
costs. Last year, the village
funded a full~time legal de
partment at $78.000. When
the in-house legal department
was dissolved. the village
requested proposals for con
tract legal services. When the
council accepted. Underwood's
proposal it kept the legal
services fUnd at $78,000.
However. not all the funds
were expended, and the mon
ey left from the 1993-94 fiscal
year budget was carried over
to the 1994-95 fiscal year
bUdget.

Fonner councilor Barbara
Duff commQnted on the situa
tion with the in-house attor
ney. She said it tulTled into
"personalities" rather than
competency. The in~house

attorney was funded for 1920
hours or legal services. as
opposed to the 780 Underwood
proposed, which gave time for
research. she said.

Councilor J.D. James dif
fered with Duff abOlit "person
alities. II He said the village
showed savings by going with
contracted legal services as
opposed to an in-house attor
ney. ''We saved about $48,000
by eliminating the legal de
partment. I reMDt your com
ments. personalities were not
involved." James said.

Mayor Jerry Shaw said that
for a town the size of Ruidoso
it was better to contract. and
save money.

In other business, council.
ors:

··Approved the consont
_nd:ool': .

·The reoommondation from
.the Lodgor'a Tax AdvUIol')'
CoIllmitN8 to """"Pt the ilOIl·
trlUltB for apaola! events re
.elving Jod8era' tax t\mde ti>r.
Llliooln <loun4' Rural E ...
4\l)blIe DllYa!oPment Th......
~....' "Committeo ",blob
ro4ueet:lld$1itllO to _Bah a
IAnoolll"QiJlaIit¥ ToudlOdi .,.....
$6000 Ibt'Ylh."LlQcol.. Ool!Jl~
6th AnJiia.., CcrwboyS~

,,~II'Ii' !1~lft;j.ra
'.•wlli llt:"SOfjje , ~1ti~il'!l·"·''''';'·•.IIii.·,,: .\'If'~·'\( ,

-'---1""',
)' ..!' '., ';:'

, ',*,"'lU.~ "iWnHCIt2ygN+ .. ·,·td!6Ws;;'QmwrG'V'f"'ii'WTdri9rrrmEx'Sf'%dJr&Mrkf#tnM)'rsVQ:' d&3.JrMtiN ,'.•'.

CRIMINAL LAW - DIVORCE - ADOPnONS
FAMILY LAW - WORKERS COMPENSATION

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY - 551
ACCIDENTS - INJURIES - DEATN CLAIMS

010 trans, Increase Capacity Pkg., rear step
bumper, CoJstome Cloth interior. 20 gal. tuel tank.
limed windows. load tie down, PIS, ABS power

t brakes. Stk. 11200600

OnIJ'S I 99 Dn.JS 199 pi_
Pav-nl.. I8DNk>nths .'1911 c..... "~na~". _ 8311n1.. $-:100

rebate .... TT&l 99"1'. APR 0 A C

IF OllT OF TOWN, ~LL
'1-800--257_3&2&

•
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(Continued from Page 1)

provide fUnds up front, then
get reimbursed for eligible
items. The JPA also includes
a provision that allows one
percent of the funding. or
$6,700, may go to the Art ;n
Public Places Fund.

Water was a consideration
in the approval of a
subdivision of a 3.459 acre
tract belonging to Ron

,Andrews. Andrews had
reque&ted the vil1age allow
him to construct water and
sewer lines for the proposed
tracts before the. final
approval of the subdivision
plat, iii lieu of placing a bond
to guarantee such
improvements. The vil1age
Planning and Zoning
Commission recommended the
council approve Andrew's
alternate plan. The council
approved the subdivision with
the condition that the plat not
be accepted until the
improvements are in place,
and are accepted with a one
year warranty.
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Plant #1 can carry us
through."

Once the Grindstone treat
ment plant begins operating,
the Upper Canyon plant could
maybe be brought back in use,
and limited to Upper Canyon.

,.As Ruidoso grows, Grind
stone will meet future needs,"
Potter added.

Mayor Shaw said,
"Grindstone will ,be our
salvation, next year.
Meanwhile, conserve." .

The Grindstone treatment
plani will be construc~d witJ;t
state severance tax and
general appropriation monies
the state Legislatu:re and,
Senate approved for the
Grindstone Treatment Plant.
To utilize those monies,
councilors approved a
resolution which authorized a
Joint Powers Agreement
(JPA) with the NMED for the
Grindstone Water Treatment
Facility_

Village deputy manager
Alan Briley met with NMED
officials on July 15. He listed
the highlights of the meeting
in an information sheet
provided to councilors.
Engineers for the plant and
transmission line designs are
John Carollo of EI Paso.
Phoenix and other locations.

The JPA outlines various
things the village needs to
provide NMED. The JPA is
set up for reimbursements
only_ The village will have to

AlC, AMfFM cassette, power
steering, alloy wheels !!o more!

Stk, 11202300

Gose09t Price S I a,888

,
.Judy K pam..lt. CI"P. CFS

of a water treatment plant
and transmission lines from
Grindstone Lake. The lake
contains 1600 acre feet of
water, the amount of water
used by the village in a year,
Potter said.

"That's our future:' Potter
said. "It's a miscOnception

N ,"w MI,;xICO

FINANCIAL

I "lVEST:'vI E:\"T

S]<;HVI (:F;S

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

I' " II". 1 'I,' • :un~ ~..d.",1I., 1GI1lJO.<~
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OVER 200 NEW 94 GM
, , '

CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK
YOUR

ALAMOGORDO
GM DEALER

AlC. floor mats. AMfFM stereo.
overdrive trans & more!

a-eout PrIce 58, I 99

CESiEFI.

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAITI

BEAT THE 1••5 MODEL PRICE INCREASE!
Chevy II Size

Sportst~e4x4 ~Che!yPickup
~~~ ~

,~'-~-iii
AlG, auto lrc.Jns, stereo & more! NC. outo, AMlFM cass~tt~, PIS. ASS power

Stk #210300 brakes. Rally wheels. custom clOth intenor, plusSO OYer InVoice on aI. much mo'e'

huu.!s-B~.~.~z~eg.~syln~stDckJ=;:~J=c~lo~s~.~o~ut~P.~k:e~S~I~6~,~.;,.;;5~a.~;DII;eoutPI Ice S Ia •••
_<=8 METRO 1994 Tracker-- 4x4 hevro

5-10 Pickup

Social Secu~ity and youl company rellrement plan will probably p~olljde only.
aobut haillhe income YOU will need durmg rellrement. Tho resl musl come from
personal sailings Wo win show you a lIanely 01 inllestment slralegie& thai will
help make your rollrumH"\ dreams a roahty If you can'twoltlo retire, don't wait 10
start sailIng Cnll or f>\op by today

Won Ray 1'3fT1SIt. r-F~

OCT. , tli....li f
/SPaCeAvallable In Cdtyllller6Ial!l:!l ..
iti:\~PR: INFoRMATloN,I'Ltllsosf
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Ruidoso Water Situation
"Eagle Creek wells are

basically where the village
gets its water. If it were not
for those wells, Ruidoso would
be the size of Hondo," Potter
said.

The village recently con
tracted with an engineering
firm to begin the design phase

..\
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Underwood
Contract ••.

(Con'\. from P. 2)

for Ruidoso Rotary Club's
New Mexico State Open Chili
Cook-oft' 1113;
. -The contract with the New
Mexico State Agency on Aging
for the village to administer a
Retired Senior Volunteer
Program or RS\7P. The village ,
will receive $26.000 a year:
from the IJtate agency for
volunteer suppcrrt expenslIlis;

-Out of state travel for,
Parks and Recreation employ
ee to accompany yOuth tennis
pJIQ'8TS to the National Junior
Tennis League :a.gumal Tour
nament in Phoenix on July
118-30. Cost of the trip would
include rental of a van. room
flnoe and meals tor a total of
$1l87.60. plus use 'of a _Ii....
erec1It eard. ROoms and meals
tor the youth and two other
chaperones ',will be covered'
through, the United State
Teanls .'AaeilcJIitionahd the
LineoJ~COUJib' Tennis AsSOci-
atiOn.> ,

•

•
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I would like to thank all the people who supported
me while running for Fiesta Queen. I would like to
expecially thank Sylvia Barela. Bella Killingbeck.
my family, the Capitan Sacred Heart 'Church, my
sponsor Lucia Vega, and a special thanks to Fran
cis Saiz. Congratulations to Berline Gallegos 1994
Santa Rita Fiesta Queen. Once again .••

Thank you aU,
JESSICA BARELA

By DdriB Cherry

VI.5lt the r,lrthploceof Golf
WALK IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF CHAMPIONS

-

,

RUIDOSO CHIEF OF POLICE
Lanny Maddox was appointed by

;,. Mayor Jerry Shaw to replace
retiring chief Dick Swanor. who
left June 30.
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(Tbi. is precisely how far
you .... get In 16 minutes)••• *.

Beck again and I am able to
add 10 moro minute. before
the· final lIell rings. and·_
\ilia and limb reaches final
jeopardy.

· .Thiille ,a race OIIIlOi".ttlme
toe1Jiy aInee, I am eovored .up
with "ppoilltmenta w1lieh may
....cid..ce 8C!JJJet1ilng prodUBti"",
and justltY_ ·tima and ef.
foJ't,. anll I. bave to .get thl•.
oolulnn written .because _
\Bet,. Ilnal...ot-to-be._nded
domllble . I. .. appreaeblng, so;
W,.' He ~.·far I .t:i :set i~.
tbe,,16,min.utes ·1 have to
spare before.~the next, consen';'

..sua] interni~OQ... . *'••• *

..1 ':

easily managed by the BLM.
The parcel was appraised. by
the B10M and aold at fair
market value for $55 aD acre•

According to B10M reall;y
speciaJist John Rakowski, the
tract has been used only by
Sisneros in his ranching oper
ation. Extensive private im
provements elating from the
19608 are loeated on the par..
eel. sB;id RakCJWski, including .
a water well, tank.. corral.
and. .hup pens. PUrchasing
an easement fbi" public accen
to the parcel and road eon
.truetiotJ ·would havo oollt tha
BLM an .eetimatad $18.000.

.(SEe ·PAille 71

Sale With
Is Complete

Let'. _ whet I have· in _
pecket. Oh lJoyl .

~~:~~::;::;;:::::~~~.: -- - o' ..... ,..· I woPld·.like to take ·the dey
............ eft' iff ceulcl ·ren.elnber what!

did with it'...... \

What- we _w..,t- '''we can~
'haw:. but we de.....e what we
get.

* •• *.
It seem. -these' notes .in my .

pocket alwaya tum· out. voO')'
brief, but that JOey bea result
or the length of _""",,,tiDn

· .pen when 1 .em oroatipg
· ~em. MIo'be U he.........tlling
· to de with the atmosphere
contro~lillC" the creative juices
at cidcl- timea;;;h I think-up

Imagine what· .""",Id haVe theoe odd th . .. .
happened if the 1947 non~ . • ••.• &

eve~t Lad, occutted. in· Santa The other night, 1- was
Fe or Los Angeles or Las crowded Into aeorner at -the
Vegas. Nev. ThOBe places back of a ·table· whitb was

., would have created another 8ettiq ,80 clOBe to the table
celebration and laughed all next to it that when I BUCked
the way to the bank while the in enough to get betweep. the
world called Utem moon- people sitting at my table and
beams. the chair backs at the other.'

C'mon folk.. If. only three my pants foil dewn. My pur
yea~ until the 50th annive... . pose, moat of the' 'time, or
sar» of what didn't happen. 'b)'ing to squeeze through was'
You don't want to miss a to eecort an available lady to·
"golden" opp~rtunity. Maybe ,j:he dance floor, but the CORdi
serious semtnars could be .tion of ·my·attire made per-

c'!8~tt~'!l!~~MW.il.,"=';u:Z~~&..=
and ...·intemail;;n~i:" ·orPDiZa- 'WeI' ttY' tbe·bodgalOQi at 'billf
tions that. spend .much time mast? .'
debating· both aides 'of the * •.• • •
Ro.well Incident. Bring. them Tha vlllege uidtary crew
to Roswell to' do iL And finally took matters into their
there's plenty of lis funlovers own h8tlds last week and
who'd pitch in yQtb the pa. movcid the oscine buft'et down
rado:e. games and Miss UFO the .street, which was BoDie
contests. thing of a relief to my Bignifi

. Set lighten Up. enjoy. and cant other, So liar ·thl••um
think of it as economic deve). mer, ebe bad spent the first
opment,..before Corona beats hour 0" so every moming
you to it. bussing tables fbi' bean, and

now . her duties have been
tranaferred to a new location
and I Just hope her repl......
menlo is as diligent a. lJ:ae \VBS
in keeping an orderlY dining
area. The other result Is that
our dog has again declc\ed
that dry dog food ain't that
bad_all.

•• *.*

The Bureau of Land Man~

agament (BLM) transferred
160 acres of public land in
Lincoln County to George S.
Sisneros, on July 19. The
tr8nst~ iathe first sale of
public land in the BLM.
Roswell Resource Area since
1986.

In a simple eeremony,
Sisneros. of Tinnie, -received
the patent to the 160-acre
parcel &om 'acting Roswell
Resource Area ~anager Tim
Kreager. It makes sense ·for'
theB10M to sell the land to
Sisneros,- Kreager said, be
cause the parte) is surroui1ded.
b7 Sisneros' private land, has
no public a'7ess, and is 'not

BLM Land
Sisneros

event next month.
Or maybe .you could 'fbllo'w

the lead of olir .good friends in
Deming.. who -get •outrageous
for a long weekend in August
promoting' their Duck Racea
'a:nd using t)le word "duck" in
unnatural ways. Or you could
pick up ideas at the Estancia·
Valley Bean Festival the same
weekend. Those folks spend
two days having fun and mak~
iilg jokes about the' bean's
amazing.properties.

But it appears our Roswell
friends are a little timid about
such things~mean" wo~dn~t
the wort.: ~nt. and 'iugli
when a w: Ie community
dresses up in space oreature
outfits and builds flying S8U

cers to ride doWll main street?
Yes. it would. And probably

a lot of people would .visit
Roswell to join in the celebra
tion. In feet maybe ·they'd do
the celebrating for you and
you . could concentrate on
raking in the dough from
motel rooms, meals', and mem~

orabilia.

.FORES.... ··
. FIRIST
WHERE IS
. IT, l.A1>V~

'... ' (:
." .....,.~;;;-l...J~L~~""_l'.j,~~.~~:;,~~i,~i:w' 1~~·~;2...:te!;;;wti"lNi;c:~i~, ~iir6;;·i"~:I;.;i;pizr;,a:~·.;~;F:~~~\it~#;·*":-h·:-~·;,;;;;.~J)4:,:

ABOUT
THF,tES INCHES

ABOYE:MY .
.CLO'T'HesLIHE... ·

.~.

SANTA FE-Roswell Mayor
Tom Jenning!\ has issued a
proclamation declaring July
"UFO Awareneee Month...·

Jennings' proclamation
appears to be a cautious first
step. toward prodding
RoswelJians to talut advantage
of what may have been the
biggest non-event in the histo
ry ofour planet.

Unless you've been visiting
outside the galaxy for the past
47 years, you know that some
thing very miVor didn't -crash
near Roswell in early.July·of
1947. 'Numerous. good people
stl'etchlng from ~ Roswell .to
Corona were involved in 80me
way or other with material
and bodies that weren'" recov
ered from the non-crash site.

Several organizations and a
U .S.congressman have de
manded that the president' or
the Defense Department open
files that ofticially don~ exist
in order to end speculatir;m'
about whether we've been
visited by aliens-not from
south of the border, but frOm
outside our solar system-'s air
space.

Granted, we all know gov
ernment filing systems can
lose almost anything. But
when private organizations
can produce reams of govern
ment documents relating to
the curious event at Roswell,
Ws amazing there isn't a

. government file somewhere
that at least contains a scrib
bled note saying, "None of
that happened."

It appears likely we"]l never
bear again from C)UJ' govem~

ment about the "Roswell Inci
dent," Perhaps it feels we
could,,'t take the theugl1t of
having been visited by a
w.,ther balloon from another
.tate. There'd be worldwide
panic..

But, hey, why shouldn't the
folks in Roswell make I what
they Ban or it? After aU, bu.i.
ness hasn't been great lately
and a little economie boost
would help.

So maybe you fbUow ll4ayor
JenningS' lead and spend· a
month becoming more aware
of UFO•. And while you're at
it, you coulcl invite inlerested
parties to join. in and Roswell
could he IUU or serlou.
UFOologistB spending a
month examining the evIcIenolB
and c\ehating the po••lbility ()f
llareign vieitor.. . '.

Some think oW" nlltlcm's
leade.. havo known ~awil11'a
hortlble _ for ~a
";,,d won't re1ealMl. the in~""
t,on uJltl' en_h attentll/#"I
fbcuOlllC1 on it. Thl. _t
bring that attention.!ll...
Rather fl!atured .tlt~ ~".11 .
1ftcId""~m'l'4!I .JJ4!~."'~"""".f;, . ,,.. ,-- "~:,'~.. ·'·1,.,· ~-,~~~~;"

,,:=~...~. "i1i1J~·
I.... a~"I1.....a~th.

t,

DIXIE LINCOLN.
ROBERT STEEBER.

Friendswood, TX.

FROM TIlE EDITOR'S DESK

EDITOR--I would like to make some comments on a Jet"terto
the editor written by Sid Goodloe a couple ofweeks ago in The
Lincoln County News. I am a volunteer fire fighter for a local
fire department. I have years of experience in wildland tire
fighting, and I also have years ofexperience in ranching as a
fourth generation rancher. .

First of all, the comment. that was made that "Smokey
Bear may be doing too good ajob8 was really, in my opinion.
an inappropriate thing to say. Smokey Be'ar is a children's
symbol that tells children to be careful with tire,. don't play
with matches, etc. It is the Resource management agenoie$,
and th~U.S. Forest Service, that need to putmoredonars into
the education and practice of prescribed fire.

It appears to me that Mr. Goodlof!i doesn't know the dif-,
ference between wildfire conditions. and prescribed fire eon~

clitions. for example, at the start of the Big Rocks fire on the
Patos Mountains, Mr. Goodloe had a lightning fire start on
his property at the same time. Both the U.S. Forest Service
and the State Fore y were in fire restrictions for open fires.
this means that the conditions were extreme, forest fuels
were very dry. etc. Mr. Goodloe, knowing that these restric~
tions were in eWeet, denied access to fire suppression person
nel into his property, which is illegal. Evidently, Mr. Good
loe's political ties hold him above the law. As to my know
ledge, no legal action was taken.

At the same time ,two wildfires were occurring on -the
Patos Mountains, it is my opinion that due to political pn'fS
.ure from Mr. Goodloe. the U.S. Forest Servl"" deCidoclto
monitor tb.~ two'fires, even though theyand.the State~th
fire restrictions due to such volatile condition.. Once the it...
became out ofcontrol and into fire stonn conditions, the F'ote
stService decld8d to try to .uppreo.*"e fi",•. The costs or@Ie
fire begin when the objectives wet'8 to save 8tructure. alld_Ie. hqmes in the _, which velldate.B spomlllllr iIIoi1W,:
.Velunteer fire dep_etItA, air tankllr•• anel 1ll'6 «,e~ ~.

(tillS PAGE II) t~

TH{)llnn·,'.(;j

.
EDITOR--My wifc and I recently spent three days and
nights visiting friends in your area. We are on a nine-week
trip in our motorhome and had covered over 5.000 miles prior
to aniving in your town. Your Valley of Fires campground is
listed in the National Trailer Guide Directory, and we had no
trouble locating it due to the excellent signs and' directions
which are placed at all entrances to Carrizozo. The view is
spectacular. the faeilit.ies in wonderful condition, and. for the
first time on our bip, we were able to run both our air condi
tioners. plus all our other appliances; and we still had power
to SpBTe! It was especially nice to be able to sleep in a quiet
surrounding. far enough off t.he main road, so that traffic
noise was not a factor_ The Valley ofFires campground contri·
buted greatly to our enjoyment while in Carrizozo, and we
will definitely be back. You can count on us telling "Our many
motor coach friends about the virtues of Valley of Fires
campground.

Officials Keep Us In The Dark
By Ruth lJammond

The inLeresl in Unidentified Flying Objects, or UFOs as they
are more commonly called, will probably continue for many
years if nol for generations. SpecifIcally, the Roswell Incident
has been covered b~ ,national media.

Thought you might lik"e to know 'that at lea.si·1\ portion of the
Roswell Incident was covered in the Lincoln County' News and
Carrizozo Outlook (lh~ newspapers were combined at lhallime)
on Friday, July 11. 1947. The anicle is rc-pr-intcd here.The
headline was, Flying "Saucer" Found on Ranch. .

The fi~din~ of one"of the mysterious "nying objects" by Mack
Brazel on hiS ranch Southeast of Corona c@used nationwide
interest Tuesday. .

Me. Brazel reportedly described the obj~t as about the size .of·
a table top and covered with tin-foil. "

The discovery was made by Mr. Brazel. several days ago but
not bein'g aware of current interest in the objects. he had stored
the disc in his garage until Tuesday when he turned it over to
military authoHUes in Roswell. .

Army ,officials at Fort Worth later identified the object as a
weather balloon.

Mr. Roy Shafer and Mr. Mark Sloan rcportcd.. seeing.one of
the mysterious "saucers" sailing o.ver Carizo (that is t.I;le way it
was spelled in 1947) Mountain Tuesday. .

Several of the mysterious objects havebcen scpn Oying over
Carrizozo. Thur'sday, Mr. Albert Snow and t>cpuly Sheriff Mark
Sloan sighted a moon shapc4 .9..bject that was visible for several
seconds and was headed toward EI Paso. Several children have
reported seeing them. of varying descriptions..

That is the end of the report in The Lincoln County News
and Carri;f.ozo Outlook on ,Friday. July 11. 1947. .

Most of us know at least one person'·whq claims to ~aveseen
a UFO and we have heard the stories about strange hghts afld
noises that cannot be explained, which makes even more people
believe in UFOs. . '

When we were in TrueJc.ee. California. on the cast side of lhe
Sierra Nevada Mountains and JUSl 30 miles west of Reno. my
son and I saw what could have been a UFO ofT lo the west.

This obJcct SLCeakcd across the sky from' south to norlh with
amazing speed and left a blue and greasy grey tail before sud
denly turning to the west where it disappeared. When it got
above the horizon where the late evening sun hit it. all we could
see was a shj~y silver ball. Then there was yellow flash and two
silver balls went out at angles from each other.

The interesting thing was thal my husband saw the same
thing and he was 150 miles south of Sacramento, about 65
miles from the Pacific Ocean. '

We were not the only ones who saw the unidentified flying
object. People all over the slate called officials and demanded to
know what the object was. .

Then, just as in J947. an answer was slow in being released.
Il was three weeks later when it was finally announced that a
minuteman missile was being lcsted.

Giving limited information to a small child might be OK.
and it is easy to understand why officials would not rqlease any
information that would jeopardize the national securi'ty during
the war. but it is ridiculous for .lh~ "Powers That Bc" to refuse
to answer questions when there is no danger.

Il is this secrecy that causes more and more people to insist
that thcre arc UFOs when they see something in the sky that is
not explained. It is this secrecy that makes more of us wonder
why we are being ueated Iik.e small children and only being told
what the officiarb~want U8 to know. '. ..J

... Is It A Bird. A Plane. Or A UFO?

,
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W,I,C
CHECKS

\

•

~'N"ACK~~.~~~ ~ ~~.:... 9
•

BONE'Uf'

•
'SHURFINE

ICE TEA MIX
24 OUNCE

SHURF'NE $1 29
VEGETABLE OIL : oz.· •

VALLEY FARE· 99~'
LIQUID BLEACH 128-OZ...
SHURFlNE, (CONe.) . $1 99
FABRIC SOFTENER.........ec-oz. •

BHURANE' 69
WHIPPED 'TOP~ING oz.

POST . . $24'9
TOAS~ES ~ 1a-oz. .•

ROUND STEAK... ','. ,

",°1'."'2'.g..,.·.9, .
l.B..~ ~.:.io.~~~.io : ·.': :.' "... ,.'.'

PRicES EFFECTIVE: JULValhiu AUGUST 3;1994 .. ,'" ..' .., . .' ,."

1-000
STAr-~1PS

''''$1.25
WESTERN FAMILY· '. . $1 39
TOOTHPASTE .~•••••_••••_ '\•••a oz. •

ADd-{lUQAR .' 6/$1
KOOL-AiD _ 2-QT.

,
LAS PALMAS - - . 79~
ENCHILADA SAUCE : 1o-0Z.

R • F PAS'rA 59~
SPAGHErn _ __.. '12-02. .

S,HURFINIIE

COFFEE F.A.C.
19 OUNCE

OOJ;.D

.WATERMELONS. .
.'.:;.. "15 9

l.lEt. ~~•••~••••••••,••:•••••••••.••••••••••. ',.' ,

SHURFINE SHURFINE (PINK) DECKER QUALITY AS~DERO

.TOMATO JUICE. GRAPEFR1llT JOICE FRANKS .CHEESE
. 48-OZ. 46-0Z. .:. 12-0Z. 'LB•

. _c.• .

999 $1.29 59<: $1.79

Len~CE ~.., ~.~.., ,.21$1 .'
·L1MES 161$1
SIlIlI)LESS FLAJlE . . '. •
GRAPES _ ;j,~•••_ •••••~ ••••••••••_ ••••••• LB. 79 .
. '. '.. ~ " ...•
NECTARINES Lll. 69
FRESH. ", 6' $1
CORN i.... .' \I

WESTERN FAMILY, CHEWABLE . 79~
CHILDREN ASPIRIN 3tIoCT.

'~STERN FAMILY; COATED $1' 19
~SPIRIN 1 CT. •

.'

, '

.t mlly be .. little .horter than
us..,l today. b.ut please bear

in mind the old admonitioh
about examining .the deiotal

,configuration .of the horse you
received for your 17th anni
versary in the pokey.· .
classified

exposed to the same fire" eofiilitions that existed in· Colorado
where fourteen firefighters perished. .

In my opinion. when Mr. Goodloe made tbestatement
that "Fire flgJ1ting is like killing snak~....... Insinuating that
firefighten lU'e in it·for ,the money. was ofFen&ive. and very
poorly.tatacl. Fire figJ;tora fight wilc\fire. to protect lives and
property. They also go through exten1Jive training, risk their
lives, and take a lot or....pride in their work.

I do agree with Mr. Goodloe on one thing. more money
should be spent O'rl the education and training or the use of
preoaibed fire, that i. beneficial to _ll,YlIlelne.

A devastating wildfire. like the one thator:eutted on the
Palos. was very detrimental to watersheds. soils, timber, and
fuel wood resources. I understand that Mr. Goodloe was one
of the first in line for reimbursement to compensate him for
damage to his watershed caused by the wildfire. This a180
adds to the total oost of this flre. that Mr. Goodloe was not
supportive in the suppression efforts of the fire.

It is a penon like this. who does not have a clear under~
standing of f'JI'e in the eoosystum. eail rp.jn the concept for
everyone.

As far as Smokey Bear goe8, Keep up the good work on
speaking out on unnecessary destruction afforests, and saf60. .
ty With fire.

Thank you for your consideration.

. '

tlon who at'e, not so accOlDmo- .
dating. .........

The Other Side . . .
(COI1!1I1uud from 1';:J.(]r' .1)

~WelJ. my "cond 10 minutes
is up. but stili it is amazing
that I was able to do so much
on a column in only 25 min
.... that uoually take. me
about two hours to compose.

, .

TRtlRSDAYS .
.' .-JJ.'he Rulclo".n.incoln 'Cl_W Mul~ Single. <h<>up
...-a~ li:30 p.m.iatT1ul....oIll.ntJ\l""U.......... JlllIhwlly10In
l\1oI....o for, a ""·bo.~ cllnouir. F4Ir 1IlOI'Il Inlbrm..t1.....oall
2fi8.3l146 or 111l1·6lI()2.

" .'. '. TmllI$DAY.~Y • .
• ....U.B. euotom.Offico WlUbaot..he '!""'maratl.p.",. at .
'Boot W.,_ BWI., Chaletin~I ..... reganling'tho .'lO!D
'!'..-alll o.......t;i.....~ pro............ ami. _ireDienfo·ofNAI"1'A.

~TURDAY .. SW'IJM.Y•.JULY 80 .. 8.' ,
-e......a $wnm.... FestiY1l1.. . .' .

.... MONDAY"AOGUSTI
. -Ropublicim);'8rty orLlncOln C WFirtit _claY din-

...... meeting.io jIo.tponad-..ntil 8ajltono 12,beea..... of the
:lUge i)Wnber of'ewnts," .,:.,..., .' : -'. ' -
. . 'l'VBSD.AY.·AUGUST II

. . ,;"";'LiI)eO~.j:CoBn9 00m1ltiBBi~ers m.~tora~ se8
.wn at 9 80m: in the ccmnniQiobebamber.s·~theCo~se
in e.trizozo;. ,','. .-e......a BeboolLilmorYWlIIb. apen from :1.:30-2:30 p.m:'. -e__Soil'ami Water C.............ue Di.trlct meets .
at1p.m. at the SoilCl.....orvatI....Oftlco In thoLincoln Clcunw
c~ annex in CaiTiZozo~' . . ,' .. '

", ,--CndC,H1ppl" pfthe Stilte'Engineer'e Office in Roswell~ .
. will holdhoJll'8 fioOm.9 a.m. to 12Doon1n the council chambers

or the RlIIclo,,;, \'illage Mmini.tratiou Clenter at 813 Cree
, llloaclow'll'Dtive I... Ruld....' . , "

" . WB)jNEIilDAY, AUGUST a . .,.
~anYOD CoWBeDea meet at; Mattie. Brieger".,~u.ein

Nogal at 11:90 ..til. , '. . . - .
,TfIVRSI}AY. AuGUST'" . ' ' .

. ....upp/lr ""odD Boll anc\ Water c.....ervation Dlotri..,
·DieetB et.4 :p.m. at the Soil 'Consenration Office on HighWay: .
880 ,in Capitan. '., .' . . '"

FlPDAY-suNDAY. AUGUST 5-7 ,
"-.-old Lincoln Days, in Lincoln. .

Letters To The Editor .. ,
/(»1"'1 nIJl'(j frOITl I 'nne' ,1,

LAYS, ASST. BLUE BUNNY CLOVER CWB KRAFT

POTATO CIDPS' DC••CH. • . CHIPS SAlAD DRESSINGS
. 8-02. 12·PK. 14-0Z,

11-02,

:999 ,$2.09 $1.79 $1.19..,

I'

I
!

OoneerDed cltIzeD.
from Lincoln CoUDt;y.

LELAND C. JACKSON.
LfDeoIa.

SHURFINE $3 39
INSTANT COFFEE oz. • .

SHURPlNe' CEREAL $1 99
CRIS~ CRUNCH 1a-oz. • .

",

"

., ""
•

, .
'1 .

$1.79 -.'

PETeR PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
18 OUNCE

1

IIUfJl/ ()Vl/t·Jf [) .llld H(Jr"J[ UPf HAT ( [) _

. FRESH FRUITS / VEGETABLES/.USDA CHOICE MEATS., .

.'

BLUE BUNNY

ICE CREAM
. .' 112 GALLON.

$1.8'9. , .. .' , . .

Iii"

.

•

,
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".,-,".,~, .
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OVER INVOICE
ON ALL NEW
TOYOTA CARS &
TRUCKS IN OUR

INVENT RY

or4.9%APR*
on all New Toyotas ,.....""'1110..

LIMITED TIME OFFER

------ HAIRCUT $7.00 -------..
SENIOR CITIZENS" (65 & Over) $6.00

THE CAPITAN SHOP IS NOW CLOSED

GARY fsalUres 'Mtm and Boy'S good old fashIoned haIr cuts. '
Also, shaWl at'OU(ld the eats and vscurJm clippers. .

"'(I ...9J"'iJj~"'9Sl1·!uhJ!lFl:!~Il,le;qpoB''llh~-~:tg,p.'n:J1J,.

i
", GARY HAS· MOVED i

. _.__T~O~~R~U=ID~O~S=O~_. . .
.IN THE G~TEWAV CENTER

'437 SlJdderth .

. 257-3863

TOYOTA

*4.9% 36 MD.
TMCC Contract, a.A.C.

Jones underwent
surgery Monday

Fenner
cataract
morning.

Ramy Meza. 12. Lexington,
TX.• is spending the summer
with grandparents. Loretta
and Rick Manning. He is
getting acquainted with ranch
chores. target pr4ctice and
hay hauling. '

MrB_ RayeheJ Ware, Lub-
bock, brought her' .grand
daughters home Sunday.
spent Monday with the.
Kessler family and returned
home Tuesday.

Alva and 'Bill Wincltester.
LOs Lunas, were in Corona on .
business :rriday.

TifTa~y Owen Jo-:-es gradll-' spent, 'a. long weekend:' in
ateel July 20 from. the Flint Branson. M().
Hills Technical· Institute at
Emporia, Kansas., She is now . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd' Maness
a licensed practical nurse and attended the 'Wool Growers·
plans to continue her: work Convention in Taos last week.
toward a r.9gistered nurse They enjoyed a river rid'ting·
degree. trip.

Mr and Mrs., Shawn '.' .,
Perki~s were called to Clovis . Call,ie YOllng was dis~
last weekend by the death of _' charl;P'd from an Albuquerque
Lori.sgrandmother, Mrs. ho.spltal. Monday a~r more.
Hettie Harrison than five ~~ks.. She' 'IS walk..

Services for' Mrs. Hettie ~ng and talking .a~rthe vein
H~rrisQn . Texico were held In, her head was cleared. She
Monday ~fl:.ernoo~ i-:- the First exp~cts to remain as an out
Baptist .Church of Texico. pa~ent for at least three
Int.ennent was -in the Morton weeks of therapy.
Memorial Cemetery. Morton. Mr. and Mrs. Bill" Hamilton
TX. Mrs. Harrison. a widow of stopped by for a vllfit TueB~

38 years had lived alone. until .~y ".'
tier . finst' UTheds about' tWQ-' " I f;'JRe~b 0.:1 .' 'u'hl ..• 'r
we.eks berore :her' death ··on Dawn ·jii~"'.lahns of Albu~ ..
July 1-5. ':Among the survivQrB ....•
are an older sister. (SEI! PAOE tI)

Mrs. A.J. Gibbs was out or
t.he hOBpltal 'l"ueBdayaftilr
minor SUTgery Monday afler
noon.

LYNETTE HERNANQ~of Carrizozo High $c:hooillot a i>,aview of .
college life during New Me:xtco S~Unlversfty's Regen~' ~ummer
Program for High SChool ~b.la:rs.Hemand.lspl~redwlth·Univerw

sity Museum Direc:tor BraljileY'Blake and fossil r:epro~uctlonsfrom hrs
. -Bones and Sto'nes" class. She is among 81 outstai1dl'ng Juniors,

invited to NMSU for two weeks to"liveln dOrmitories, ",eet honors stu
dents and take 8gpBClaHyde5igne~ courses·and fleld'~rlps. (R. StsrUng .
Tr.antham), ..

,

"....--WOOU!'!'Mrs. Joe PrestOn brought
Magda' Montoya and ~ her
mother. M~~.• Mary LQ..u
Armints. from EI Paso to
Corona Sunday.' Sherrill Brad
ford took the group on to
Santa .Fe where they met
Bobby McTaggert, who look
Mrs. Montoya and Mrs.
Arminta on to Alamosa. CO.•

. for a visit with his baby son.
Jordan, born July 12. The
baby has a sister, Amanda.
Jordan and Amanda are the.
grandchildrpn of Mrs.
Montoya. Mrs. Preston spent
the night in Corona and af'ter
a few ranch chores left for
home Tuesday morning.

1

NATURAL
GAS

~,~•.,.
~9-""-.

()
''GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

3!14-o-2.260
, -8000-3158-84-'3

P.O. Boll 640
CAPITAfoA, NM 88318

"''Op("n Srven Da"s A Wuk
.. Fanlil" D;ning
• rull Serola Liquor Lien,s,"

415 Cenlral Ave. .

CarrizoZo, NM 88301

648-9994

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

DAN FENDEB ...._
1021.-c1••~

• 8l'oW(I WORK - IItOCIIS
• lAvm 81 GMOEN fIllEll • PERF<IAfNt«:E IllES
• SI<IC1N IllES a CHMa • JIIlIi REPI"oR
• WHER#rUGNMEHl" • Mel~
• I,NIGE SEL£CIlON Of lBD tIlES
• ROAO SEIMCE ..,.,.,."....

",,,'o'd l~ raye'
Mrguel. Curios, A"d"!;

GAUCIA

Dependable - Fast - CompelJtlve Prices
'Serving All of tIu< Lincoln County Area°

" GRANT DEAN. Manager

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 Sudderth Drive . Ruidoso, New MexIco 88345

"Servi.n.g Th~ Li'Jlf·~II,.·C."tIUntyA.rea'-·

~MS '
RUidoso MedicOI Supply

: "Your EX/H" if"Jt!('d & Friend!)' 'I'ru('.,! A,(fl.·n('.y"

GROUP

P.O. Drawer 645
Ruldoao Down_, NM-88346

Gifts That Say ""Nc'\v Mexico""

••

Jeanne Taylor, Manager

In Tho Paddock I RUIDOSD, liM BBUS I 1009 Mechem
Ph. (505. 258-3838 FII. 258-90alli 1-800-887-2080

360 SUD:DERTH"- RUIDO!iO. NM
'~BOO-tJ19-4462 "J Ph. ,257-4482

• Horne Oxygen (Liquid 110 Concentrators)
a Whee' Chaira, Hosp" •• Beda-""alklnB, Porblbl. Commod".
and MUCH rto'ORE!

·I.~_~~"y CJUJn'..d & CJPMral..d"

R M S,- A Modlcal Supply Slare You CanCoun1 0')11

(505) 37&-4752

AMERICAN OXYGEN COo, INC.'
135 Hwy. 70 East '"In Ruidoso

P.O. Sox 3397 ....S.

Taro & HamEl/lie Lawn ~qulplJ7Bn'

Tex-Pack / LawnlFJawer Repairs

World maa
DiSCOVERY
0".,.... R__ a RuI_ NIl Travel

Books about the Southwest • Cards.by regional artists
Authentic Pueblo Indian Pol1ery • "THE RUIOOSO COOKBOOK"

100/0 Discount on nambii Tableware

THE GREAT S.OUTflWESTI
2314 Sudderlh (next 10 Brunell's) '·RUIDOSO I 251-9884

'Th(' lIelit You'U £v("r [ul"

'fry our famou~

GTf't'H Chill.' Ch('t'<;(· UIt"RI''''

HORSE
SHOEING

HAMILTON
HORSESHOEING

SPECIALIZING-IN
PERFORMANCE HORSES

Mt
NORMAL and CORRECTIVE

CERTIFIED and DEPENDABLE

354-2230·
.
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Group chll.
"88' per p/ll*(ln

99$ Deposit
$11.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$11~!
KODAK PAPER

BLM Land
Sale ...

Look for the
RED HBAltT

throughout the
store for

10%'to 50% Off
o~ selected items!

The, LinCQln MaSonic Foun
dation wa.,fdrmed three years
.go and hae' currently 200
~eQlber8~ Masons from· great
distanc~s who wanted tQ be a
p.art oftbis hiE'tO,ric orCaniia.:.
tion and"were issued Charter
Life Member· certificates be·
IQng and many· are'frOiiJ', New'
'Mexico. . ..u

Anyone wi~ilig: to atte,nd .
·the!· diiJDer andceremoliies i'n'
:tlhe park may ·maJtereB;~rva·
ti,i",iwith,' Ralph Dunlap at
Lincoln or Johnson .Ste~:ms,

"lJox 159.- carrizozo;, New Mex. "' ~ .....
i'i:o. A 36,pege !>ook telling the "
storyabol1t early day M,asOns:

. co.m~lete :with pifl::tures, will be
$;..sal~ ,fqr$5.60, if mailed. "

7 7 t J ,

30
r: or

pr ol()'~

AT

,StUIGISVI.tURI
cuoaotnl ..,-- '

ThUrs., AUg. 4th
QNEOAY ONLY,

HoUr$: 10 to 5 ' . ,

',' l~......~.,'

,

"Ref're8hnaent. Wl.ll Be Serued"
OPEN 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. I Monday lhru Saturday

1·10x13
twull Photo)

1, 8xl0
2· 5x7
2- 3x'S

16· King Size Wallets
8· Regular Size Wallets

.'•• 7 P' -

M.sonicFounc:I.tion
To Meet In 'Lillcbln

The folks here in Capitan
want to know what iBbring
Ing you 'new' rolks to Capitan.
The ,new folks want to know
when and why you folks here
in Capitan happen to ,be 'here
in Capitan. So, 'Iet us have
your stories. Every one has a
story to ~11 about their intro
duction to Capitan and why
they came and why they
stayed. I cannot possibly
reach all of you, but I will
gladly submit any and all of
you.r recollections. The ones
that we have published have
certainly been welcomed if my
mail is any indication. So. like
I Baid, bring roe your stories.
They do not have to bo typed.
I will gladly type them I'or
submission. My, telephone
number is 354-2591 and my
post oIIIce box I. 702. Plea..
do not be bashf\l) or reticent
about getting these stories to
me. And so for another seVen, •
days, and nights~ wilt close
wltlithi. little posm J learned
many, long yeare ago.

SMOKEY BEAR

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP

.,t! .."

.,

grOlSnd In 10"8' strips, therr the
strips W8JO blld In pbloe ,like
bricks" '

", ,C!»'O sh"""" ""dstraw. we
lituft'ed shuo\<slrito a tiek, and
that w,.. our mattress. Then " The Linaoln Malloilic. FouR·
in 'the' 'spring of the year dotl"" will hold Its annual
~other -would - wash ·&,11 . tlte family .~i~ old LincolnCiQ
tiqks -·Blld we wou.ld, 'clulnge '. Sa~rdaY, AUS· 20. Thm:e will

" the.hucks. ~y then the old be coft'ee and donuts In' ,the,
._Ano~' d.aY."another.' week' .of the bear y~~i enCo1Ul~r.clin 'ouzt COV,",ment.·,~ ...t try,~~. .',\tu<ks ·w~ r8a)1)r'ground up.', .'Park besinning at 9 a.m. The .

. • -"'1' arid. almost 'another. month .;your. .}wme "di<lriOt tum .out reaUze thad. e8D- bea bit'difti· ..,But" when YO:U JOt· the.. new Ma~i9 BOjOW'P$'8 Will preij.~
1"" " QIld eacb.daY"lHNtms to go by weU~ I,"' was c;o~ting em -them ~ c1,1lt. with ·al~. the COBb: awfW,p'!'u;, that milt;P"888.~ about enttheiJ:', t1eB making ~remo·

..' .,.~ 'fa.ter, di.... the previo~one, fortltisweek's ,edit,jon, bUt let .stoff' di8hedoutto,dip8~.on:, a foot.,thick·,an4 you woUJ~ tl'y... a~red,in'costu:m.eli recall-'
"., ....d 80 lite gOes 01\ at It's ;'.ap, , me thank you for g1yln",,,,e the ~oob Tube, 'try to ,smile, slnl< right In,to It and we Ing the Revo!l.tionary period.
h' Id rmes and all the best laid thestorylnth,llrstPlace.' and tJumktheGood "Lord thoughl;,itJoVaesOson,-osall8 ,S.;boC;''' dinner will 'bs

· '1'1, 'plans ,of the,' day 'JJefore, ftlde. ,~ . upittaiJ'sfor altoW:ing~.j18 w Co~nty, MiBSOJ.U";i' 1890 ':,,' servecl .. at noon, ',7'fur adu.Jts,
"t' iil,to' ,the Bonset . and I :find 'ThiBlUm~r, 'one, tliird, ,of ehjQy, 'tI)e. sei'eriity." and, ,th~. " .' ,$4 tor children over 8, under 8
.." 'myself'::' wond,eri"iig ,where, oh, the' nati,orir.wilt be ill housed,. ,peaee here. in C~itan amo...g ,RUnning Water. Thep~p' free -' this. all in 'the park.
'Ii where are the gOlden years "ilI nourished,·anCiUrclacl, but the, beaQ.tifhJ 'nlhntaiua. We was,us,~n)' i~t:he.kitclum or After, 'Iunch ,the ,·plag· ''Tbe
,I, that;l heard 80 'm~Ch about ill. they wilt call it a v8eat1On. , can sit. ,baCk and relax 'when. juSt outaide.So it. ,was there Traitor"·wi11;.be jtiveti by play.

v,~ my' YoUth... Th«tfo119wing ·iB, a' by JO!iJeph Salak., th:~pi.ctureB of theternble' . people waShed and. '.btushed ers .attired in costum188 depict,..
,"; ,~a1'd, that; .-wa~, ...,njtO Dte,. II, "stOrms,' the,jfloods,·the sen.... their t.eeth, 'and':combed thei1' ,.lng, Revob,1t$onary timed" fol~
n' couPle of.years-ago:'by R.)se· '. The' legend ,per~~~s 'that ,a less, ~rbne.. ·the 010.8$ of Jjre in hair. Or else tbeykeptwater lowed by .0 add1'ess, by -Grand

mary HiD,. ~"'"'-'"1y. of ·Alto, Revolutionaty b..ttle·,walJ lost lihe PUl'iMtiit of'happlness, the pitchers and' wash' basins in' ,Master, Tom 'Payne ot, Sailta
· .~., .. a64 clirrently livingiq;'Frlsco;.' b~c.u~ ,a,Briti8h:~neralwa,s' little children' wbO are not, thei" rporn.s.,At leilst on~ a Rosa.. . ,

T~:o' 'FuJany :"how/'oedain .$0 engrossed in' a 'eh~s 'game 'safe to be,' 'in tlu!hl yardssnd .week. abnost ~rybody took a
'~p. things, th~t ,you have pusbe~ ·:thBt~he just poeketed a'~ liretenil these i;bings .a... not· .bath. ,'VsuaJly bathing was 'fdB8Ol)s and their' fBrriilies

~i:.. OQ.t.of the way, 80 to speak, warning ~him .ot'the 'arr:ival of ',hapPening. We have a great done in 'the .kitchen.;..The m-th and· friends are all' invited.
:have a way of .popping qp at the CoIQnial:troops. . little Community and l·liOpsit tub was a was!i tub' filled with Lincolil CountY's turbu)erit'·:r. th.e .most appnRriate time so . 'dqes not Qlqshroomto such an hot wate.r from .. We stove. If history jnclude.s·a: large .n.um.

'J "ere goes.. "" , ,.. School teachers" aren"t ap.- extent' that.we" can no longer you:~ . sm~.ll enosCh. you ber· of men. BOmfit weat:ing'
l!I • I preciated by parents until. it refer to it 'as a little cominuni- could sit down by . ,dr_wing ;_white ~atlJ. and ~~r ,)JI~~
~ . When 1 am an Old'Wcnnan! rains ,a.tr day'on Sat\1rday.' ty. For me I 'thank God 'each you,r knees, :up under, yopr'-. hats, .Who, were freemasons, (Con·l. .room ..P. 4)
I I hall weB ~''''Ie wi~h a I t-'ly do, not bave much 19b· r. all' to d e1i!n. Otherwise :llOU washed Including Sheriff Win. Brady,'• s ,r y_'y, .' ,._, n • or oWlong me en ' D ... J h WPM' L "Ot"er trans~rs of publ,'c
;., red' hat., whioh, doelm"t go and ..ewa th,"s. week~ Folks are~sti,l," up living here,. because it is yourself standing up.' ',ep~....,.. . (I I), • 08. . &Jor . ~ land"'to" 'v te'

v
n' rob"

~ .. . , . G.• Murphy, James J.Dolan, ' .. pn a ow e lp are
. ~ :. doesn',"suit'me. workl'ng on 'their profiles and ,livin~. .. expeeto'd 'compl'et'on r.. . . ~ ~oi1ets: The outhouse was a Emil Fritz, Albert J. Foun-, ,., upon 1 0
~ :I shall spend Diy pension knowing that everyone" is stall I·...' h d bo t 30 40 I'. m ,.,' the Roswell ReSCJurce Manag'e·
~ cheek on 'brandy and summer . tram' S k Never estiotate the p'ower of Jl.1I e 8· e au' or .eet . tain.'.'om CatrOn, Buck Ma.... , .
;I . ' ,. recuperatmg mo ey . W'Vii:. . back from ·the house. ,To, .keep ton', also many of the mlll••ry ment Plan. (RMP).. 'which is

',_ glo_ and sntin sandals' and ~ear Days ,.- J am) and al - I' d' I 1995 A I, ....... b'nk hi h but' it hidden, folks sometimes put men' coming to Ft. Stanton.' p anne .or ate ' . 'aJ'ge
, tIDy we have no n:L0!UtY' fur reEidy anticipating the 1'estful T J. . . g ,ttioug b,' t 11' i fro t f it d ' 'part. of the aC"\&ge identified
~. butter. , :days to come after the Lineolil relish, small ple~l'eB. a re IS ,!, n 0 .Bn MaJor L. 'G. Murphy provid- in ·the Rl\IIP fbr possible dis:
~.- I shan ,sit down on the Cpunty ,Fair ,nd LiriColn 'Never, but' never eat tbe planted. vJn,es o~er it.., You' ed Q room on. the second floor ,posal is in Lincoln County,
" ps.vement 'when .1 am tired Days, When'J meet these 'olk,s, last cookie. '~ade one 'Iaq~ ~rlP out- the,re of his store wh...re these men 'd R'___ C' i th~.. .••. . BSt befo t ng. Other .. sal . .....~...r. l,t ng e

';; and gobble up samples in that. have promised I just Be prepared to lose, once in .J u h. d re ~ l"b pot'loc~d ~hen in Linco1 visiting or on Sisneros qle as an example,
! shops and press alarpt bells smile arid $ay "Anytim~. just .a,while., . ~:deray:':.:'ad ~e goooa

old business ~ou'~ get together. Kreae:er said. that eventually
3 iUldrun my stick along the anytime." So you will have' to Be dtteisive, even if it me,ns ..' , Now this room on the second man)' thousands of aCn;tS of
~ public tailings. be patient. you'll sometimes be wrOng. days m Hawthorne, N.Y. floor of' courthouse has been small, harcl.io.manage public

1 And make up for the sobri· Be there when people need 1905. restored .with. furniture and land' parcels could be
~ ety,of mY.you,th. Here is a recipe.forpoplila.... you. . I Merle Ray stopped in this Masonic ngalia andhss been transferred to. private
<I I shall go out in my slippers tty among all ages. If a young- Take time to read your morning looking like she jpst visited by oVer 80,000 people. ownership. ' ,
; in the rain and pick the now· sm asks you I:tow you~· favorite book. stepped out of Vogue Maga. .

· : ere in other people's gardens feeling, be SU1'8 and say with Rekindle 'old friendships. . zine and 1 looked like I had
.~ and learn to spit. a~1 ,the spirit you can muster Be COU~OJ1S to everyone'. just' 8~pp'ed ~ut of a thunder
,: You can wear terrible 'Bhirta at the moment. Just fine and Hear both sides before judg·' storm. Said she was complai,n·
: and grow more fa~ and eat ,how' are you? Chances are .ing.. ing about her house needing
: th1'8e pounds of· sausages at a they are jl,lst fine also, and for Be tactful. Never alienl;lte cleaning. to her daughter-in-
: go , real. If Gomeone your age asklJ anyone on purpose. taw and .she WaD\ BUrpriSedt... OronJY bread ana pickles yn how' you a're, pleat- do Lea1'll to disacree without, ...to week when clPupwr-in-

~_ fOZ..ij,:rdP;,,;~··,;~~~;.~~-~=~~:~.;;rJl:;;::ew:::·be~:-:~~£:timate th~ :;::.d~::htez:o~:aJ:::n::
~ Bnd beer mats end things in' , give them the same answer power of forgiveneBB. Carlsbad drove up and BUr-

boxes. . you gave' the y,ounger friend. Never use time or words prised them. They came to
:-- But now we must have But when someone over' the ca1'elessly. Neither can be clean her house and that is
:: clothes that keep us dry. And bill asks, just ask them if they retrieved. exactly what tJ:1ey did.
=: pay our rent and not swear in w..ant the shott version or the Wave ·...at the ohildren on
= the street. And set' a good Jorig ¥eJ'Sion and chances a1'8 school bUses.
! example for the ch:l1dren. q they will opt fbr the short. Know when'to keep $ilent.
: ·We must have Mends for And don't for heavens sake, Know when to'speak up.=.···...·dinner and rea~ the neWspa- unless )"ou have an hour to Pay atte'ntionto details.
=: pers. . Uatan, ask them hOW they are. Be a self starter.
:= But maybe I ought to prac- 'Funny when the aches and Be loyal
S. tics a little bit now. pains become 80 important .Compliment even small
:: So people who know me are that they become top priority Improvements.
~ , not too shocked and surprised 'in our Iivesl but not in other Pay your fair share. Do not
& When ~uddenly I am old folks. All of us on the other let Mends (1) take advantage
! and start to wear purple. side of fifty have our disap· of your generosity becawie
G By Jenny Joseph and pointments our tragedies in then they cease being friends.

written by Elizabeth Lucas. Bfe. our h~artackes and our Remain flexible and curi~
/ disappointments and" our ous.

So sorry Mike the piof.ures gripes With the politicians and Focus on making things
. betteI', not bigger.

Do not procrastinate.
Every once in awhile take

the scenic route. ·Treat every
one like you want to b;e treat·
ed.

Be enthusiastic about the
success Of others.

Read to your childten.
Sing to your children.
Listen to your children and

learn' to laugh" a lot. A. good
sense of humor cures afmost
all or life's Ills.
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Cases· Closed
in District

•

was reported out of service
and in the mlddlo of tho rood·
way. 10 milea into Socorro
County qn' Highway·380. west
of Carrizozo. The :truck was a
trafJie hazard. Socorro State
Police advised it waB out of
their jurisdiction. and Socorro
Sherifrs Office advised it
would be at least 30 minutes
before they _couN respond,

July 19:
9:~O p.m. an ambulance was

reql,.lested at an E.Ave. 1'81d
dence in Carrizozo fora pe....
son having trouble breathing. ~

CarrizozQ ambulance trans
ported the patient to Geralc:~

Champion Memorial Hospital
in Alamogordo.

July 20:
4:52,p.m. smoke was report..

ed at mile marker 9' on State
Road 368, west of the road·
way. Lightning hit a tree. no
assistance was requeBted.
New Mexico State Forestry
CNMSF) was advised.

,7:39 p.m. a suspicious per
son' was reported in Brady
Canyon in the Ruidoso area.
'.rhe complainant advised a
sl,lbject was treBpasmng on her
properly. She asked the sub
ject where he was going and
he gave her ,a smart answer
and then went walking do~n
the road. She reports strange

"things happening around 10
p.m. some nights. At 8:43 p.m.
the compJainant called. again
because the officer had not
contacted her yet. A deputy
was dispatched from Hondo:
but made' no contact, with
anything or anyone but the
complainant.

. July 21:
1:28 p.m. an accident with

out injuries waB reported by
Southern '. Pacific Railroad.
New Mexico State Police

On The Way To _ • •
&!- AI""," .;'A'n.

9~~i67....
AND. THEY STILL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE
THAN

,'44 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIATE IT

For more Information, contact Charles F. DiCkerson, Inc.
International Auctioneers at 800-892-1106.

Automobiles. pick-ups. trucks. cattle guards. office fumlture
& equipment. and much. much more. . .
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Lincoln County Sheriit's
Posee and deputies Will be on
hand at several upcomin,
events.

On July 31. the PP8S* 'Will
be in the Coropa Summer
Festival parade. Ofticers 'will
a] so be -in Corona during the
two~day festival. On 'August 6.
officers wiU help witl) the
Pony Express Race. One
officer will be on duty at the
beginning of the race on
Capilan Gap road about 8
a.m.; another will be located
to control traffic at the point
where the race cro88eS State
Iwad 2:46. north of Capitan.
aud officers will be in White
Oaks fOI" the end of the race
and the rest of the events
there that day.

Deputies and the poSse will
be at the Old Lincoln Days
parade, Aug. 7. in Lincoln.
Deputies will also be in Lin
coln during th~ Aug. 5~7 Old
Lincoln Days events.

The aheriff"s posse has also
b~en invited to attend. the
Torrance County Fair parade
on august 20.
• The following information
was taken from dispatch
records in the Lincoln County
Sheritrs Office in the c:ourt
house in Carrizozo:

July 18:
3:42 p.m. a propane truck

, , . Jnl\Mdwolo oitod' ,t!YN_J....... with i!)':';"'t tI>, cIIotriJ>.'
CNMSPJ were notified. p.m. a _ took tho 4ri_(Io ,'Moxko Olomo IUId FieIi-.. ute; Poo....;on of _ph_.

1:63 p.m. a garbage truek JU_II.) to tho '~oPIt:aI. ...... vIolatIen••Uoh ao li.biDil' Ii.; probaUo" ,vi"lation:,
wa. reported on it., ",de on Three !Jvo' ,and • 111"'.1 '1uu;I , ".;thouta, IiilenIt> ohouJdbe' $110;000 band set 'by ~;,
HigbWlOY, 43 a~e~' re~ tho - ...... thimi ".w...e ,that 1Qeh. eit8t,..,.. ·_ted I»' I£SO." .
Bonito Fir. "epa .. to Pieoa H'.'L"'" iii"'" from' ...,Jd reonilt in _. booked """'.Ia A. 0",,",,33. ~, " ' ..
sponded as a "SmaU amol,iilt of. Out,·of.~;I~~. Jilveni~' iniOthe Lincoln'.--COunty -'De", qu...ue: possessicm. of'mari-,
dle..1 wa. I...king. A deputy ofF lo Raido.... RUicIooc> I'o\klo timtion Colitor lo CIU'rizozo. J"""" witbi!)tont to di.triJ>.:
and NMSP a1.. re._deeL ..... notified, " . ,Tho tllllo".;ng p.opl. ..- ' ate; JIO...oaion of parapll_.
' A deputy requo.ted a .....clI:10 p.m•. a ftreWIUI i'eport.. booked loto tho L1neoln Cann- lie; $1\1.000 bood oet by Butta.
number on two inqidents __.at ed'~ mne,. ,marker '. on, :\1 Detention Ceiiter'in .the· '.po8tedJu'I.Y. 21 and ~I~;
Lincoln State Monument; Highwe,y 70.loanarro,yo• .,... eoutth..w.e in CaITi_; ""rreotod I»' Ruidaoo Pols.o. .

3:47 p.m. a bru... fire wOO eomplaln_ .... tho Ii... w.. " Jul¥ 19:
reported 'at 6th and C. in. del_ate~·set,.a. there ware .. DB.... AuotIri 49 Port .'. . July ala: .
Carrizozo, and moving fast.' l0t8ot~8 and so on. HOJillo Worth: ,aaravah-dUWi';.en~ , Juan R: ·Daca, 4G, Ruid08O: .
One ca'ler reported' three Fi..-e 0., viae ~otified. teneeti to 48 hours 'in' jail- by " 'al1'88ted ,on wmantfor violaw

,'" •

children ..... running tnnn Jllly23:- MagI.tmto'Judgo WiDiam ::'.' 'odOmoo.ooo ::..... yj~~:'.;:;
the field. CarrizO.o Fire De~ 9:17 a.•. a bearWae ,report.. 'ButtS; ritleaaed July 20, time ' " NOI,
partmont and. police aDd a ed in a J8rc1in..<J'!da' Creek.......d., roloaoed Jul¥25 on, cpr&;rby
deputy respondocL Tho eomp\alnantwa. very Branc\oD O. Garlli•• · 20, Butte. " .

8:24 p.m. a Carrizozo reei. upset, 80 the boar bed bliDged , Ruldooo: ...auIt and bettery. Klto C...t .....da.32.
dent advised the Windows in' ~ .. tb.'potsand 'so cm,Jn.th~. ·breakinganc;l'cmteririg;','7.000 Roswell: ,warrant out of'
har, car were m.t .out. 81>. yiml. an,4 would not'respond bOnd oet I»' Butte; __ 'by CIlavOllCoUnty for f'Bilureto
edvloecl that ..han lIer hus- to the _Ieinant'. ,)'l>11ing. KuldOooPolIee.· . 'paylinail: arreotecl by LCSO,.
bond went to tho dump oem.. Tho' responC\ing daJ>oity ad' .. ' . olllbr20:" I'rocId.lr G .• _tOys. '41;
One Bhot out the windows in Vised it ·w. a, baby and' abOUt • Carla, "'e. 39• .RUidoso: ,Rui40so: :criminal sexual ICOn·..
his car. A deputy resPDnded.. 20 teet lIP a tree~ At ,9:41 ~1D. poBsesllioJa 'Of inarij.uma ~. tact of .. minor, $50.000 bond

. July 22: the _r :""m. 'dewn, it woo .........iOn, of pareJ)hOl'DliJia; .ot .'1»' BIltt8; _sted', by
Theft was reported at a about ~ po~d.. 'and took 86,000' bood· _ by Batte; 'Ruido.... Poliee. .

resldonce at Biscalt HiD on .ofFdtoFithe.... wa.t. ~t~ of Gam. arro.toiI by lIukIoao PoD... ,J'ul¥ 24: "
Highway 70. Qut of Ruidoao an . :was, noti..~, , Ploy NieJ Ranne. 38. ',Polly.A.· OteltO, 22.'
DOWDS. A deputy took a re- ..11:25 a.m•. an 0P8D ~ RuidOso:. pOBBeB~on of mariw Carrizozo:, released to Cibola
port. w81 reparteclin Pine LocIjpo, juan" with 'lotimt to di.tri'" County on _1lotionYioJation. '

A d.paty odvI..d of aNa-At 1:68 p.m. the relJ)lODdlng ufio, __sl.n of,parap1larna. Samuel Villatzl 2a,'JUare.:·
tional Crime Information,' deput)'advi'" the cabin' Was lia; '••000. bond set by Magi.. ,ftshing without license; $81.,
'Center (NCIO) Mt, and arrest locked ....d ,.ecured and olIO trat.e Jatlga aarald Dean' OJ••;' bend posted 18 . 'clay: arrest.. •.
of a 8ubject wanted on '. war- way to' get in. 'All was okay, posted bond on' July 21; ,and ·ed·bY Game and Fish officer. .
rant. east"of Capitan on High- for now. ·releBiled;qrreeted by Lincoln· Sergio Gonzalell. 24; HI
way 380. , 12:21 p.m, .... ambulance County Sheriff'. 'Office 1'.....: liming .without a 11-.•

5:36 p.m. an ambulance was was requeBtedat a residence (LOBo). . - ceo..,. $81 bond posted same
requested at a restaurant in on Main ~ad. in Capt,tan_for Benjamin 'Ranne. 19.· clay; arrested by Game .anti
Capitan. A 17 year, old boy a m.n haVIng troubJe· breath- Ruidoso: POsBellsion of m.ari· Fish omeer. . ...
pOs..d out. At 6:23 Capitan ing. -Capiton amllulance and
ambulance advised' the boy RALS and Capitan police
was okay and they were wait-- responded.' The patient was
lng for his parents; 'Capitan transported COde 2: to IJncoJn.

,police then advised he had County Medical' Center;
arrested the lIoy. then re- CLeMC) in Raide.o. ,
1••oecI Mm to M. parente ...... 9:l0 p.m. " woman advi..d ' A man charl&ec! with munlar Capitim' when 'the mooting
a1collol co.......ling. At 7:29 Jrer boyfii.nd hit hO!' nine lo a, Nov. lIS, 1993 ineidedt occurred. Zamore WBe f'ntally
p.m. Caplton p.lice advls.d year old boy. The ....sponding O8I,t.~ClIpiten wiD '!""'8. oix illiarod. and hi. companiOn
tho !Joy /hod ju.t, run away deputy ....de eontoet with tho . yean m theototo pemtentilU'Y Carl G1... WlUlIlllured;

. complalnant,.anlJ tho ~, lOr tho "",,,e, , "'Ot\lei'i"~. which' 'ha'"from hi. parente, .0 h. wa. Th. deputy -~:.1':d the _. William (Bill) LouI.•.' Ai'nett.
arrested again. A deputy ~,,-_.- 3D of 110 II Ie arvin been e100ecl lo the 12th JUdI·.
transported the boy to the an if she wan ,to fiJechargw .' .we, now 8 g cial District Court in

. I e..he would have to be in a six year oentonee in tha CaniZOlO.. loelude the IOlIow-
juvenile detention center n magistrate cOun on Monday. atate 'correction faeilit¥ after
Alamogordo. Ju'" n •••, . pleadlnn no eontoot to the log. , •

6 07 aceldent ....th ., - -- Evan-lina Davila. 27.: p,m. an -- 4:03 p.m. an acela.nt with. charges of voIuntar,y. man- .-
injuries. two vehicle. was' I _ .....ter and te4I Ruidoso; placed on a' dine
reported on Highway 70, near out inJurie. was repOrted at 8 a.... '. ~va ..year ,probation aRe! pleading
Circle B Campjp'OWld. An mil. markar 131 on HigbWlOY battar;y in.".tho mooting death guilty to tho eI1arges of""",,
ambulance and tho lire de. 54 north of Carrizooo, A veM· of IIoland _more of Capiten. vated battery ".;th a doedly

d cl': wss On the sboulder. Arnett made the no' contest wea..... On Feb. '25.
partment were requeste. NMSP and adeputY respond•. 'plea before Diltrict "Judge
NMSP and • deputy reopond· ed. Ricbard PDroon. on April 25. Amy Olllatt, 19.Ruldooo:
ed, 'and the ,fire department 6:11 p.lO. an accident was' He ba4 been rel81U18d on a entered a 'guilty plea on May
advised" there w.,... no inJu· report.i,d on Higbway 70. $2&,000 bond ft'om the Lincoln .1.1 on charges of receiving
ries. NMSP' ond RALS reoponded. Caunty Detention Contor. but . .tol.n -.rty worth more

6:19 p.m. a fire was report- but there were no UVuriea. was later incarcerated in Lea than '2600, receiving Btolen
ed on the McCray Ranch. the . July 25~ County for vioJatiJig condiw property and larceny over
fir. wa. 1]1 a tre. top. NMSP 5:47 . a.m. a wrecker woo tion. of hie reloaoo. Th. jUdge $2500. Th. Jatlga plaeod liar
waB notified at 8:28. At 7:22 requel5ted at the intersection gave Arnett credit for the 126 on' probation for five years.
p.m. NMSP edvl.ed it woo of Carrizo and Grind.ton. clay. heop.nt in tho county S\IyJ'a Kelly. 28, Raido..:
just one pine tree. and tbey Roatb for a 1982 Chevrolet detention center. placed on a five year probs-
could handle it. Camaro. At 6:13 a.m. the Arnett was involved in a tion for two counts of receiv-

8:09 p.m. an ambulance was undersheriff advised the fieht at the Rodeo Bar eaat of (SEIE, PAQE II)
requested at a remdenee on
Codar St. In Carrizozo for a ,wreckar dri_ to ... ah...d
woman with cheat pains. and impound the vehicle and
Carrizozo ambulance request- the eherifl". ofliee would Mod
ed Ruidooo Advanced Lif'a a deputy lint thing in the
Support (RALS) meet them. moming. The ,owner catted

9 3 --~d about the vehicle. and he was
: 9 p.m. an _. ont woo .odvi..d of the action.

reported in the VOla Madonna
area. A pickup waa upaide 6:23 a.m. a break in WM

MOM-SAT 9~:3c> down In tho creek. Tho truck reported at the Southam
623-5121 turned out,to be a stolon velli. Pac:Hlc Railroad oIBce in

301 W. McGaffey CIItlfl'-'~'iillJ Roswsll. NM cl. &om Raidooo. AIoo mi.slng Cani...... A report was. ne.d·

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~we~re~oem~~.~JU~ven~~i~I.~.~.~A;t:l~O:~'~02 ed. Carrlzozo poll.. roopondod
aDd took, a report.

10:11 a.ID. a deJl\oatic vie-

• -,rn:rrr.n:. =In=".:.'::;~o~ OI'lACION PARA LA
• A .u~.... was _ted and a L1BEI'IACION DE UN PRESO

---' fakon••9...... :rllorrescosel\orestaY"~ra.r:nnomtlr8dlllPadril.

IRS Nation"al del Hlloydel EllPirilil Santo. CIlIe till_a1UC811 (lie aluml·

LINCOLN COUNTY SURPLUS PROPERTY .. nen en toclomemento que oIlIlIngl'lestll pet/clon.
. Forum Will 8- 8enIl8lmaT..nldl\dilllUI....alUdevotaPlliltradade

S d J I Held Next Week rodIIIall.Veligoa .......lUayUda•.Oealllique~como10:00 A.M., atur ay, uy30,1994 hatida1to......Undtdde mllllda8leeIAngllla8enP/ldtO.yalil8Aj')ci$lcilllspata';
fal~ oli alternatlve WB)'a Of eacatIolidelaprislolienJaeullllbiJnamolirasl1epedlmO$

12 Miles East of Ruidoso, New Mexico, at the Glencoe Rural fllillCtax _ I.1OheduIecI 8iWllI8lU.Angela •••••••••••• yallOl\6lrosparaquenO$
~vents "enter /."'......rIy Ru""'-so BuillAI' .._.....t sa....1 f... Auauat. 1 d 2 at t:ba . lUmln88ynowayudeaqUll8t.toclolllO$0b8JilcUI04qutill$.. '" \'''' III" .uu ,._.~.... 101,. IfJ!J!tt ........, ,Hotel lo AJbu,. ., el'lCtlllntrail. ' . .' " . '

~. ."" j '.'.

~ will in""*'-........... . Para Iogtat~ llberIad,que'J~IIIe'nllC88lle '8l !I.U1lIll8e
•and dvlIIIeu 'IlIBdAI In our·... , una te/ltenela 81'1 llll tblift" Out.~ tI\IOCtIdIt Pllt la

. ayotql. '1'Itel'a will ."" OIl" . ·'rilelll8Cft1ndel~cleI~y=.·~.~r/tll'santo.St!l\lI,l'
~ to HPJ-_ .;, til que"ClII'C$ dlItodoI'i6i . "'''iIiIIIlttIOI.$ltlCIlfo
,.~~~= !,=:;';I(Ill"~'~YP$ _'e1l8tdOllilSal~;

/ ",.t ~. :.' ~ . . . '". ",. ~ . '" , . " .-

• ',,'--- "" • . • ",' " . __ ";.. '.- ' __ - "', '., c', ", .',

._,_,_."""•.~.~~ •__ ."".~,.;..;....,.,>S,~::.: __";;~,;,;;.. ..... .;;~...,..",_,;;,,,,,,;"'''''';:t;:''';*::Ur'i:1~.~~.:,::.r.,.:,,~~::'h~e-::'~~~,~~-'::",)[:>!~'::?0._: ;;;...~_,;:.'El~~y:),.!.a'~\'"',~'"~~~~ ,;".,;'~
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CARPENTER
. ELECTRIC

Lie. "51329

PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS.

COWBOY
OUTLET·

UJ/ron ct:U)Jenter. Owner
CAPITAN. NM

JoUIINIl!YMAN' N_DIID

PROFESSIONAl:.
ELECTRICIAN

HORSESHOE··
WESTERN

WEAR
721 E, Mechem I Slena Mall

IN RUIDOSO

257-9797
SPECIALIZING IN HANDMADE
BOOTS and WESTERN WEAR"

"Bver,yday Low PrklJ~"

OPEN to:OO 10 6:00
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

SPACE
FOR

.RENl, .
~.;::>,'t- ' ''''>".,'''~.''

. SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR .

• , . .. SALES & SERVICE
OHAlN' SAWS. LAWN

MOWERS. ROTO-TILLGA8
Troy.ah..Hom.11IO

Hu.kvama.Oregon·'1'oro
Lawnboy·Poul.n

"',,in wi's f I IhO"

••

(505)6"'8-:l!336
To.nll and .pab.y sttnChe~

; PROPERrV.sl>i:cIAL;STS· ..
P,.o~- "ox '637.: I ,~ARr:tIZ()ZO~ NM~ 883cn

f.' " . -

If 'T:X~:RRA V~R.nE..

Herbs, Teas, ,
Vitamin Supplements

EFFItO,TltIS NOV. r: '
We will be 81 ou, 'NEW" LDC4lllon
2810· Sudclenb I PII)II'''. Squ.,.
RYlb~, NNI.e~

257-4909

••

.CARPETING
& MORE

Carpel - V4nyl • Ceramic Tllo
Formica Cabinet Tops

I CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

Bryan SmUh . Chad Bmfth

257-6682 .

FINE
DINING

~
!HIOB'S.
~

'A Good SINk AI An Honest Price'
OPEN FROM 8,:00 AM DAILY

'AT THE "V"'"
• • 'RUI~. NM 8B34iS

PH. (6115) 31'H7-I7

Recycling Conference
To Be He.ld August 12

A qqcUng conference win during -the breaJr,s,and ....ring
.be. h.lel Aq.·a in Silver OiQr lun.h bour: .
,on the Western·'New Mexico' Workshops wilJ ,address
University, campu,. using' waste materials. DS

. 'l'he,k~ote address ,Will be resou"tees.and:'. as ecOnomic
. "1l.ecyclinS: Jl. N.w JI'rOntler ofcJeVelopm.pt opport\U1itf... .
,'BUs-iIl'eBS 'OppOTtunitles .for A completeQ~liilg info....
.Amerieanlngen:~,ty.H , '.' ,matio.n:· pacliet' "maY, ,be- re •
. Lo.al, field tripe aod 211 queoted· bycalllng ~h.. Sll",,~
'~ift"eJ1'~,t wQrkshoPlJ' will- ,be >, Cit;y.,;Qnmt County Chai.hber

, 'presented. ' "NetwOrking "cart of Comme.rce· 'at, t.SO()--548
,tqkeplace: h~ th. workshops. 9378.
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DElI'IE'lmO I..
CANDELARIA

OBITUARIES

,".

J)EBBIE BOI,ID, 16. ,.COntl)!: lOOk lop honors In Impromptu public
speaking competition at the 1994 New Mexico State 4~HConference
In Las CruC8S~The Carrizozo HighSchool junior IS,lhedaughlerof~r·
ry and Martha lIond.· .. '.'-'.

her ,husband -Charles of
Kileen, 'Texas. a~d ~uanita

.. Black of,'Dearlield. Kansas;
Demetrio L. Candelaria. 69, and 'numerous nieces and,

a lifelong resident of ,nepheWs~ He was pre~ed jn.
Carrizozo. died July 23 at ·de.a~, by his fllther, Jose.
Gerald Champion Memorial 'Candelaria; . '.
Jlo8pital in Alamogordo. Th~ Rosary' was recited'

Mr. Candelaria was' born MondaY at Santa' Rita Catha;.
Dec. 22. 1924 in Carrizozo. fLit .lic Church in Carrizozo by Fa
was a member of Santa Rita titer- Dave' B~rgs, Funeral
Catholic Ohurch. . MaSt,C was celebrated by Fa-

Survivors include his' moih-' therBergs in the church on
er:.MQnue~i~ Cm,.dela~a ~ Tuesday.. Interment fonowed
A1MftlItI.n"dO~ ~t.,l\'er. "8'00' ,in. GUll' Lady ,or.,QuadalapEI!
Ca.Urelaria:·~ wife Elena' Catholic Cemetery' in
of Madera, California; three Carrizozo.
sisters. Bella Killingbeck and Services were under the
her ,husband Walter of' direction of Hamilton Funeral

. Carri~o. Lupita Brewer and Home in Alamogordo.

Packaged Liquor . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

at where we are." HaJey ail- there is a little bit of hesita
swered. ''We are not in a tion." Haley said. He left his
netghborhood and there are name an~ telephone number
two liquor establishments and thanked the 'board for
within a 'short rock's throw:' their time.""" . '

Haley added ~at he was Silva asked H~ley how
not at the meeting for an much Allsup's would pay for a
abaolute yes or no. He ex- local license.
plained that it would bring an "Market value." Haley said.
additional outlet into' Later in the meeting after
Carrizozo rather than to Haley had gone and while
transfer a local license. town attorney David Stevens

Basically Haley was at the was still at the meeting,
meetin" to see Irthe town was Carrizozo resident Patsy
againat bringing another Sanchez asked a question.
license into .town and provid- "On the request' from.
ing another ou-tIeL Allaup·s. is he (Haley) aware

Trustee Ruth Armstrong that three liquor dealers sit
said ahe would prefer Allsup's on this board't'
transfer a local license. Stevens said. "Yes. he is

"Do you, know of one?'· aware."
Haley asked. "Is it not a 'eonniet of,inte....

. 'Well, no." Armstrong,an,- aid; (for three liquor des'lers)
8\VSred. • • II to. vote on' this .issue?"
Tru.t~e . 'J,am~8 ~dhe Sanchez asked. '

SlI.......~ hi. o;oncern was t~c . Trl>.te.ElI.en Lov.lace c.·:AS·LE TV·.
10.IIt;ion, Ire a.blld Ioolltlon. fllIked if it would ha l"fial fl>r

Hafey. e"PIII...... th"" .th.re the two te_ining tr\Iste.. to SIi1RVICE
ie a drive-up Window ",,:dely_. .vote.
cornered. &om A1lsup'.. 'Th.. . Stev.n. mid h.' thought .....
_lIden.e hlle aI_ely been (the board members) n••d to AM~\:ICAN
aet," Hilley sald, c1. fl· CAB·LESiI.... ileid. the stato has 11I.lo.e potontlal con ·iet.
bo.1I ,trying to radace the . The three board lIIemberaENTERTAINMENT
number of alcohol 'T81ated who. own' liquor estQblish.. . FOR SALiis & SERVICE
accldaatll. He montlonecl that m""t. are MJoyor Oecilia . TO CA""~~IDENTS ROCKY MOUNTAIN
th.i. OtIlW1g Iiq....r ..t A1ls;'..'s) Kuhnel. owner of Club Cerri.. I'LlrJ/j.... CALL ..-,;..SUPPLY- .
WllUld only.pUt lIIlirII booze i'\.. on High"(ay 380. we.t. of·· 1-800-221·8819 110' v....o••
People's ear.: c' Allsup-s. Trustee Silva, owner:: Manlhi, ...., ..clrOpped ....,. ALAMOGORDO. NIl

, , , . fF WI ~- D... "'t'-""~ 1lAJCH& TfQI&VALUSlnCIlIfIitOZiO."Alcohol ,in our . stores doeti.· 0 oilr , nWlnc.~ ~ ',IU6. .... SI....' .a7....~ .

. not ·j__theaceidetdl· LoWill" whiohl. ..ddy.........~;:;;..;LA;M~lliI;_,/:j;:DO,:;:N:"':...:.:':D:.::~,~::::..:.:F:::...:6:':S:..~.:II:.:6:::...to,"Haley8lllcl. _"Th. ..trii--: n.radil'"", . A11.up'.: atld," .•
. ....c!<llJt'./lh·. '.tlt~ .)IIthWIY b!\!: '1'ruatee ~lIrcla. ownO' of tile. .

:;':~I~~de...tand YCl'r. g:r::: A:;.r(Hi"':WIY~)~: JII.::.Il., '. .' .-.•
•.4~~=~:'-:rtt':r~,. eW'II...1"l'I..,·.~....ll.~~=~~,......, q. Sl'OfI<MAN·S·· .
'U'" ........'....... to "'CL'l. moo.... ''''''l......,... '=lti~ " F"""""'"'" SUPP' v•,an;f~iej;'1~~ .to.".rr-· ~~!!,~. ". ~;.r••liW>'M"'··· . .
j~J ~-' ~'1lM the ta.wn ....or... .:.J!UU,...•....•.,.. ,._•. ,.............. UN~.".r,:.,'!!'f,!.+'.~.Ill '*''._ 18.. : VEt 811..P....... . •...
~.t~.~4\l"""~~~lf·><) ~"I.,..'Y~:' " .. ' ~ ..'~ _ .
.. .'. .v, .....• ...........1:. ......."';••, :' ... ,;-",.,~, ",I:":';'j.:[;:.',.:. ·:'"7!1~""";f~~~?'1 '. ,..

•}"lIri.:~~~~'·lS:!;".;<~/"X' " ~<ifJ.;r/"~ "". .,..1, ,. "
',~ -:" ,-,.. "';';":");t;,'~?;,..;:;,();., i, " .. ",;~;:',:H1,~i ~,',., ; > t " .,i ' ~,' ,-

.. ,'...

De

Doubles & Singles
--':,5% DOWN--

LQans On Mobile Homes
and Land / Choo$e Your Land·s. II-&Z_ "8p_n-Z-

Sua.. Ph.(IIOS) """"'10 I Tall Fr•• 1-8D1)..1KJ5-049D I DL M55D

(Continued from Page 6)

qUerque. bas boten ~rt.ifj.ed as A memorialservieefor Art
an 'independent; skin 4:areand na L,aurie' Ramsey' is sched
ima'ge CODBulJ;.ant for' uledfor.2',p;m. Friday, "AUg;' 5
'Beau.tiControl ~c,. Her ,in 'the Mountainair Asseinbly
P.8renta' are ,Mr. and .Mrs. of God ChUrch. Mrs. Ramsey .
E.lmo Tracey of Coron... Ii~d'in t;:f!darvale ,an4 'taught

1!amllies :lJre buBilypl...- ~or YBa-fS ,in the CQ1"Ona. ele
ning ',for weekend guests dur-- ,mentary gradelJ.
ing' J;}le Corona li'estival. Mrs.
Tyra~ has the hi.tory book. Dorothy.Nell Lightfoot and
'onhand ,fbr· distribution at the ,Mr. 'AJ1id Mrs. Lee Mulkey at:e
School LibrarY Saturday. She .in Silver City thi!J week for
win be encouraging 'eve~one' the 6us drivers" school. Craig
to aD,a p~sonal biOgraphy for Painter will attfmCl next week. .
their .hild..... or to start ke....
ing a journal. . Bob' Br...~ford returned

Do u g a ,n d ,B a r 1Ji a.r a Saturday from five weeks' of
MePheterdec1ded to IQave travel in Australia and New
Maine and find a new homQ. Zealand. Mr. and Mrs., Brad-'
in the west. Tbeyfound what ford are in HouE$ton this week
they wanted at the corner or for a'math eont"erence.
......okl.... ' "':_.01 ........._nllftft.. m· . . .~ll-l.1n:~ ~lU ';;,~l
~. _.~ '~'~O

Corona. . We welAA'" ;Ulilil ~MiittbeYI"'l Ma;';A''tW6,~''t~~is
'couple With their friendly right ...rm above" the" elbow
enthusiasm for their. new. when his herse' stumbled and
home. he fell. "

.I

!
I

':...,':'

~;'....:.:2L'JL;:':2:;,L~S1:j;'i.ii~2,L,~;::>;,; _~~~-,,:,.;j!".!;~_ W '0;• • :~:t;~ ~'-'4;t:' ,.-?'

Cases· Closed ...' .
(COnll1>U~ "om _Page B)

• , ".. .. ,-,- ...... '.. .. ," ll' · ... 0 , ..

iIlll .toleo \>J'!lpsrt;Y over $1IlM10 fur .five ;year. aod ordered to
,OJl,Ma,y" 27.. .' . serve .100,1)" hourw, of ~muni~

.. Ob..-l William., M. Ruiclo••: Qr service.. . .
pJace4 o~ pro~tionfor"five' '9~eri WilUatrQl, 54,_ aclclrees
yean for two c:cnmtB of reeeiva u*n'wn~.pJ~d ,on five )'881'8
iog I!toleo P""!'O'Qr lind .i>R.' prObat;ion for ""rll".of two
cOUnt' of larceny'on June 2:2. .. eoun:ts .of' residential burg1a1'Yt"

. .... . .·William Davis l\I.e'~n,· 22.. Jam:eny over' $260, commercial .
~80: ""tend .. ~IQr plea·butgillry•. 11I.....nyllV..,: $11500

to two eounts of 'OQ1Dmercial and "criminal dan~;age, to: P.rop-
a.,rglai'y,- .. rece:ivmgstoJen' ,~onMay21~' '/ "
'PFOP'~, _to ..-burgtBV ancl'" 'BTia.. L. VanZfJnt, 3,4"PaiJ.;';
1a.rceny ,on":Apri15.·.H~. wa~ amB' ,City:; ~.repealed .. Ii
"placed_ ftVCl~:rsprobation.: :.magistrateactio",' 'on _~ speed.,

.Jhmny, qarcd-. ·30. ,~s, ing, ticket .which c;harpdbi-.:n
Ot_:.-.•ntarad.. plea . of With driving 81 in· .. 55 "lil.
ilUltty to the charga ofcrlJlii- zorie; MJorcb 18. the juelll''-'
rial dIIm_ to ..rop.tQr $1000upbilld "'.mllgiritrllW. ilUllQr
or Jen':and was' plliCed on a " verdict:" - • :" '

rO,ney,ar,·Pr.ttca:n on, Feb; 3; ,Timothy'Gerei.. 23, ~ine91n,'
.' RiehardOulhilne,39.. County' Detention Center:
lWid~:·pl.lIdIIdno :COJ\test to 'Plll"llad no' conte.t to' ....tte,.y
fc;mr .COUnts of ilho'DtioC' ;at. or ~n 'May 17 and was ·remanded·
&om a motor ",hiel. Co.o grerot· back to th.-N.w. JV/<>xlc. D"';
bodilyh.nn> On March' B.H. p&rtm""tof· Oon-ectlone· 'fl>r
..",as j!leDtenced ·to one yeAI' in six months. with-credit for
the -CO)JDty 'detention' Cfitnter time served between Pee. 28
beginniogSei>t, 5;probatlon . WMay 17. .
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DON " MARJORIE DANIELS. oo-pasloit
648-1!850 .

AdUll1lunday SChool 10:00 a.m..
Sunday Mon1lng WOlBhljl. 11:00 om

e-.1lliItJ' VDlte4~
,CIa'" of AIICllUI

UJIlted lIIethodlat Chwche.
'TOMMY JARED, pastor
TrInity - Carrizozo
1000 D, Ave., 648-2893/648-2846

Sunday SCh901 (All Ages) 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 ~1 0 am
Choir Practice (W.dn.sday) 8:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday , 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every
. 3rd W•.dnasday : ". 9:30 am

Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month
........................L " 12:30 pm

--=-cAPITAN-
Adult Sunday SCh90I ".".8:30 am
worShip BeNJes 9:15 am
Children'. Sunday Scl1ool , " 9:30 am
F.llowshlp Tim 10:15 am
Adult SUnday SchooL 11:00 am
Choir PrllCllca (Tu,"",ay) :, 7:00 pm
FelloWship Dlnn.r Every Third Sunday
Handmald.ns (E...m.nlcal Wo",.n·s Group)

1st and 3rd Tu.sday 9:30 a.m.

B!!DIelllltlc~!T,
REV. OR, C.L. FULTON, Pastor
REV. OR. WILUE MAE FULTON, Mission. Olr.
ELDER JIM MILLER

.711 E. Ave., 646·2339
Sunday , " .. " , 2:30 pm

o

"'C"~," """,,~, '"
, . :--, .

; ".) <'.% <,"

Church of Chrlat

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth. 648~2188

Sunday Sctlool.. 10:00 am
WorshIp Service...•......................... 11 :00 am
Thursday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

Banta Itlta Catholl.cCommunlty

P$.UL WETZEL. minister
Ave. C at 12th. 648-21196

Synday Sebool " "." 10:00 am
Worship Servlc " .. " 11:00 am
Evening Wo Ip 8:00 pm
W.dn.sday Bible "udy.. , 7;00 pm

St. MattJill!s ~JlI!!C!OJ!!!l Cliurch

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch. 848-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacrad H.art ~ 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rlla 6:30 pm

SUNDAY: .
Capitan· Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Sarlla Rlla " " '1:00 am
Corona SI. There.a 4:00 pm

~. Firat BliV'.l5t ~!ttuch,
HAYDEN SMITH. paslor
314 101h Ave. 648-2968 (church)
or 64l1-2107 •

Sunday SchooL 9:45 am
Worship S.rvlce 10:55 am
Sun. Evenln'b Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
W.dn.sday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm'

CarrIzozo Community Church lA/G),

BLECTION~HOTIC.
(FIrat Na!~

Publ...hed In The LIn-
coin County News on
July 28., 181M.

A_.__ with the New_.. lJPPB. R<»!1DO SOli. lI'em' I'" ........_.. ..pottyoltT -..I _."""
iiiI..... W..... C....",.. . AIiIU" WADI& . the _ of Ibl.""''' "'le _pn P!rI
_ DlatrktAct.LlJcIitionof . .,O.um,VATIoN liIe,"en.IdJgut Ii1IIUlSep;, ..,ent pf smm. ,.~
'tb8 ~11Inir pJIIC:lO ,win ,.be DHr.ftUCT ,·te~r 1.' PJ1¥'Pentolt~li.. tIIQ tbr:
1011 S. .AtJdnllQQ., To.1I ,iJYrnBrtlufJ8114 FOR FUJI,TH.1!:R ·bldstonnn.m,o~'.ndtbe

The _ he 01.............. UP.... Hoe- INFO/l.MATIQIOIEGAIlP-· VU'. of C...... rllIb..
filled·tire Mia t17 do'tJott and Water COM..... INO THIS ELECTION regtrilnlfaWf*ClOttheeo..-:.
bei" tUIed.byWJ!:. (DU» Vallon Dllltrlqt.~esot c:xmrA9Tl 811«1. StQ8rn_. ~ 41J~" pen=en,'(8«I)

. 1'IonhIUD '1il4 pl8lt:e .... t;Uro- LtncoJn an4Chavee. State b8$WeDn the hcnini 01'·8:00 RGiJldeotCOJItr-.etor,:Pnter...
:rently'bolils ftllDdb7.Le1IOJl' .of' New .MoxIco: e,..,. end15:OO'p.4P,' Mimetay en" will appl)'tq- ,this;'
Lang. Nominat1on petlttons !lJotI~ Iii hereby given tbroush Frida)' at~ Contr.c~ , ' ' . ,
fttl"theplJllltlonof·sl,lpervl;.· that· on the "t.dayof~p- or,84tMMt41'. Locatttm or, The ContracdngApn5
.1K1r' ma, be ~euroda~lOll tember, 1994 at the hOur or oft'Iec:· JPghWay aao W...t. ayrnervoe therigtlt~ti~'
B. Atk::i.m;c:m. Roswell. ,Own.. 7100 p.m. _ ,nieotIng win~ C.~ MewM~eo,'Af8l1~ .1Ide" to ebe a~
ora Of land,V(l.thllju. dlif., .. hekltoeleettwo.,~ ..mg:·tIdcI;re.: P.O. Box 900, .~ftc.tJtm. cll,lriJig the
trlct·anJ Qllglbl, iO....".. b "QI",thQUppdTli(mdoSoUancl CapRan, N.M. 88316. "~ periocl as 'prt:t
8\1P.rvtso~.. Momipattttn' W•• '·COtulQrv.tion DI.- . vlcled in thtiContr.~~
potltlcuunn-ust be BigQAJd by. trkt·tn ~ri,c:ewith .the,. Plibl-.heci ID LThe I:oID'o mlltntll. Aiecord or 1111 thO
,t:. kf_~ "elllibJD :vUterB. New Mexico BOlland Wa"" . lO~ba ,00".9' ,Ne". OQ 'addenda aiI;ci co"'." Ott.Ju,
enareturnedtol011S.Mk-- eon.ervatlcm Diatrlct' J\I;:t. d'-b'~. 19~. . DamewiUbeavailabJe:'toaU
I.rison, I\bawell. .NM by· ~ttm.oBbe ',lectlon WIll qtiaUftod Sldde... from tM ,
Augug:a. ItMt4.Na.. of . be the B. iBoebinpr reld- '~~ . 'OffiCe '9f dMt Engineer.
personB WI~ nomhUlttDg' deQC80 LaPine-a, H"~"';Af . 'P'OR/Bp;I8, ,. 'Name _I'd DoBpriptioA. '
pi;Jtltioa•.~JI : .pp~... ,on' 70o'.MUePQ8t 281.8, San P"t-, \'U..f..AGB OF'. of .tbli 'Ptqtect: .

. ·papor,b.nqte, AII.9wnenof. rIdo; N""","':~~' 'CQRONA 1994' STJlEE'f .
land within thoChaVGII SoU Th. (Jqllltlo"B to be' ClQNTRACTINO IMPlWVEMEJ'II"J!S;
ppd ;Water' Cbnnrvatfon flll"- are cUrnlintlyWPit AOI1JNoY' .; '1bDprqlecl ia ·loc4Iiod
Diutrtet .......ugibio to vote~ h8ld by FrGl;IW••pO....' 'Sealed btdB will be;" In' I.beVlIl_pof. Coroiie:.
PeI'lHN'i8 may:' bit ..ked' by' ·Pftnpten, and BOb,boObliP teeeivedin the office of the LincOln Owl"t)', New "'-
.1.ctlonofllclaI6topO'UVi.·dea - ..Nom.loating· .........On8 Vlli CI k, PO' B" a7 . leo. arid~ of p"bnt. . . ..,.,~. .....-. ap or ..' ox.. ... I .. ' 1 ...~
ta;x roeel p,t orothe r ror tbepoeith)n of .uperVl~· COI'Oi.-•• New Nexico 88818. on· a re_ ,ne _.11.1'
documontllf.lon ofland own··· .~'may be obta1riad at tho forth., project Hated below· but not limited to. gr.ding;
ershtp,~.veriryeUglblUtYto·4illb1etoffteie. Blghwi'i¥380 no later' than· 2 p.m. I~· cUJvert 'Inatanatton,' ",ub
vote.,' .. . Woat. Capltap. N.)4. Own,~ ,'tJlQe,.'Au~t 11. 1994•. l!lt ·gr8dePTClplifat:lon,8'101;:hOiI

- Alisentee' ballots Win ere of l.-nd withJn the d(1I- which time. the Pf:J.blic open- of}TyPfj 0 ..1,1 base COlIne.
~e.av8I1able. ~ 'peraollB trict -.re e1,lgible to seirvo 8B . 'iilg and· readinlJ or biu' -&dd plant ~bcedb1tum1n~
t:eqU(tBtlrnr I.hem Iq ·a.llil BUpervlaore. N~ininal.Jng meived -....nil-begin. ()eli... ouill pavement•.. All work
betweonAugust8, 1894. ".lid potltlons mud ba' BiCned by '!W3'ofbldslBdte sole ~pOn... aha;lI' be construc\t:ld In,
August 18. 1994. Tho Dill- pt .least t8~ eligible votel'lli slbiIJty of the Bidder. 'rb.'!' "u:Co~"nce-'"th the New ,.
trtet Win man requested and returned 'to t.he above ..biw. will be eo...,Jde~ 'by Mexico Standlard. Sp8c1ftca
bailote'l& daYs before the addre.sbyAuB'UstIO•. 1994. ,tb8ViUageofCoronilJ'ollow- t;lona fbI' Road and.,Brldp
eloction, to personB reCtqeBt- "Nanios':Cifpcr"nawitb~- ..'ing ,u.e openJna of-tho b1!lSj CoJl8t~tion, 191M Iliditlon.
Ing them. Absentoo ballo.., inaUnl' p'etltlon. will and,an awai'd of thB Oon-' . B(ddsrihl~roqulredto
must· 'be 'returned to the appear,ohballota.ln·addl- u,.c:t,ifmado.wiUbowithbt 'be If~~d' .. ContraCtorB
acldre... shoy(n belD!" by~ori.•.nomln.tlonB·.w1ll be 15. days after the Bid In thO 'SiaitO of New Mexh:o
election day to .be· counted. alloWed from the· 0001". Opening. and must lilc1udo UCODllll

'. Abaentee voting may All (Jwnera or' Jan~ For Instructione' to numbor, in tho preilCrilKid .
be done' betw.oen. the hours within the Upper H(JI'I;dP Bldders;.bletcnng rorm.. and 'placo on tho bid fbrm.
of7:OOa.ib.piQJ4:00 p.rp.at Boll arid. W.ter ConBe"a- C;oritr8c.t Documen..... Tho work 'whictt tho
1011 S. AtktnBOR botweo,n tlon Dlutrlct are eligible to 1nc:1uc;llng plana, etc•• tobo Contree:tor Is required to
the dateao(Auguat23. 1994 vote. Penone iJr;ay·bo _ked usod in connection wlth.tho perform ~9dor thI8 Con~ .
.ad September ..1. 191M. by 'olectionolftclala to pro- ;ulJNnis8lon ofbld•• the pm. tl'.1. 8hal1~commonced at

CHAVES. SOIL AND vide a taK receipt or other poCtive Biddon aro inYited. tho time "'ptilatccl by tho
WATER CPNSERVA'rION doCIJmontationorlandown~ to c:ontae:tc tbp omce of the Contr.ethUJ Ak_ncyln
DISTRICT " orllhip to vOrify ollgibllity to ENGINEER listed below. A NoUeo to Proeood to. t)lo'

., MIKE CO.RN, ~_.. , . .. Contraetor. AtlltemB .aU........ $10,00 nonrefUndabJo depo-, 0'J00.

Chalrtn~n.. Absontoo ballota' will Bit will b.o roqulroil for _liUlh be comploted within 80
Jldy 19, 1994 bo pormlttod: 1) By Mall. sotofplanB.Contraet.Doeu- working claye .from thiB
FOR F -U R THE R AbBeiltoe bllllllota will be' monts, and bidding forms. . eIato. '

INFQRM/.TlONREOARD- a'Vallablo to persona PortIons 'of bidding docu- Namo .nd Addrell8 of
INO THIS ELECT10N~ requesting l.hCl:m b)'" mall ments may b8.purchaood at CONTRACTING AQEN
CONTACT: Joy Wagner between AugulJt 11 and 21. the COBt of reproduction. CY: VUlap o(Conma. P.O.
botwoen the hoUrs ot'1:1)0 Tho dlBtrict. will mail 'nuJ Plane and Spoclfica;' Bmc87. Ccitona.N.M••18
a.m. an~ 4:30 p.m. Monday. requo.tod bellow by AUIJUBt tlorlll may bo oxamined... N.miliand Addreu·of
throughFrJdayat622-8748 23. AbBentee baUots tho Offico of tho Engineer. ENGINEER; Wagoner
or at IOU S. Atkinson, RoB- rotur.ned by mall .nd 'The Bidden attendOn Engineering. 20'7 W. 7th
well, Now Moxico 8820~. 'roeotvod by tho dlatrJet on i8' speclflceny· .dlrected to Stroot. Roswell. N.M.

eleettondayorboforewillbo toqulrom,mte in I.Le. Con- 88201, (60S) fJ23..8382
C!ountoc:l. Absentee bilItotB tract'Docuinents for bid aec:~ • Par tIM Vmace of eoro-.l4M
NtCOivod .fter elact:lf;m day urlty, adherencp to appllc- ..,. &rIeI~V..- Cledr.
will not bo ClOuntecL 2) In able fedoral••atO idlrJ loe.1 Pllbl ed Ita The Lin.
Per.on: Ahsontoe b.Uot... atatuklllI, regulatione and 0-:1-' Coun'" oN_, ,_
wllIt Ito .vail.bl. to petlron.) ordln....aa.. .mrm.tlv. -"II" -
requoat:fngthom In peraori .aC!~loRlequ.1 employment July 280 1894.

PllbllBhed In The LID~

coin eount, N... OD
JulJr lIS, ,-.

Publishe;cl In The Lin
coln OoUDl.y -Newa on
duly 21 'aDd 88;A....4.nd
II. 1994.

KLECTIpN NOTICE·
(Flnt' Notice)

CARRJZOZO BOIl,
AIiJ) WATER

cOMsBJi,VATION
olllTlUCT

To all owners of land
Bituatocl In tho CarriZoZo'
Soil and Wator ConllOrv~-,.

tion District, cOUll1tie8 of
Lincoln, Boeorro and Tor~

rance, Stote ofHew Mnxh:o':
Notleo is horubjr given

that on the 8th day of sepo
tember, 1994 botween the
h(Jurs of 8:00 a.m. a.nd 6:00
p.m. polla will be opon to
elect two auporvl80nt of the
Carrizozo $oU and Water
Conservation Dlstrlct. In
aeeordance wltb the New
MoxicoSpjI and WaWrCon·
8Grvatlon Dlatrict Act. Loca
tion of the polling placo will
be tho Soli ConYOI'Votion
Serviro offico, Lincoln
County Courthou80 Annex.
Centrol Avenun. CllrriZOZO.
New MeJdc:o.

Tho positions to bo
filled are currently being
held by Knoll4lne M~Dantol

and Gordon Barham. Nomi
nating petitionB forthe posi
tion of BupervlllOr may be
80cured .1. the above
addren. Owners of land
within tho dJstrlet lire eUgiM
ble to aervo _ supervisors.
NomlnaUng petitions mUBt
be. algncd by at leaot ton
eligible votan and returned
to tho dlBtrlctoffice, Llneoln
County CoUrthoU88 Annex.
Central Avenue. Carrizozo.
by August ,17th. Nam08 of
penons with nominatllnl'
potltions will appear 011

paper ballots.
All owners of land

within the Carnzozo SWC;::D
aro ClIIgfbJe to·voto. PersoRB
may be asked by election
offidals to provide a tax
rcrcipt or other doeumenta
tlon of land ownership to
vorify eligibility to vote.

Absentee ballot.e will
be av,Uable to pe1'8onlll
requOBting them by mail
betweon August 18th and
Augul!Jt 28th. Tho district
will mall requested ballots
15 days heroro I.he election
to pOrtlOnB roquestinl them.
AbllOntee b.llots mun be
returned to theaddreas
.mown below byelection day
to be counted.'

AbHntoe 'Voting may
bo dono between the hour.
of8:OO a.m. and &:00 p.m. at
the SoIl ConllGrvaUon Sur
vieo ofDce between A\lguat
18th and Soptomber 5th.

CARRIZOZO SOIL.
ANDWATERCONSERVA-
TlON DISTRICT

For l\artber Infonn.~

tion ......rdlnl' this election
eontaC!t Suo' Stoarn.
betwClen' :I.h. hour. of 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday
throulh Friday at 648-2941
or 364-2210. Loc.tion: Soil
Oon"r'Valion Setvlce 0fH1l!e
In C.rrlzozo. Mailing
AddroI!Ie: P.O. aox 4l!I1. Car
rizozo. N.M. 88801•

OREETlNGSr
YOU ARE HEREBY

N011F1ED that WlLLlAM
GERALD DEAN. SR.. and
MARY IRENE DEAN, hi.
wifa. PlaintiffIt, h_ flied a
Complaint for Quiet Title in
the DlBtrict Court ofLincoln
County. Now Mexico, Civil
Docket Number CV-94-1155
nI). The object ohllid 8ICtion
i. to obutn deelaratoTy
judimont against the
Defendants in order ror the
PllllntifJto obtain clear title
In and to the fbllowing
deacl1bed real property
loeated In Lincoln County,
New Mexico:

A lrBCtorland In the
wv. NWY.o of Seelion 10,
Townehip 8 South, Range
14 E_t, NMPM, Lincoln
County. Now MClXh:o,
delJCTlbed as followB:

Starting at tho
North_at corner of .ald
SedioR 10. II rebar wlCIiP

saWn.. at a renco eomer;
thonco B 00· 19" W alan.. the
Wast boundary of said Bee~

tion 10 • dietanco of'988Jl,'7
Foet; thence B SfY 41' 00" E •
Clistance or &B.30 feet to the
placo of beIJInntng or I.ho
herein. deHribod traet or
land: thence N 00' 02' 415" Ii:
• dietanCCl or 65.13 roat to
tho CClntAn' of • dr_nage;
thenee8 88" 40' 00" E .Iong
aald drldnage a dillltBIrHlO of
388.78 (eot; thClnCCl 9 00- 33'
38" W • di.taneo of 88,6&
feet; thenliCl N BiY 28' 22· W
a distance of 888.18 feet; to
the ..aid place of beginning
and IlOntaining 0,1580 acrea
more or le811.

Subject to .n,
rlghtHIt.",ay or other __~

ment. •• granted or
AI.rved by lalltrUmente of
recard. or .. now C!/IXilltlas on
I18ld I.ract of landi ~

moteOIIJ'llIllORJY known
.. • o.aso .ere of tlUld.
located behind tlte Stoe.
man'. Fe.d MIl SuPP17 ami
eMt" Countr;r HuchWtN
located tn Capitan. N..,-...

\tim ate ftu'tItH nou..
ftod Ihl& ........ you • ....,

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF

ACTION OR
PROCEEDING

rilE STATE OF NEW
MBXICO TOI THB
DEFENDANTS LlST£D
IN GROUPS I. O. 10 AND
IV ABOVE

• .

GROUP IV
AND ANY Al~'D A,LL
UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE

JPREMISE8 ADVERSE
TO TIrE PLAINTIFF;

your appe...anC8, plead or
othetwl8e rospOnd In 1IIt1l1'
CRUBB on or ,betont~.

) ber 6,lft94. deoJarator,.
NICKELS aDd Judpent will be rendered
BB'ITY S. ) agaIn8t you by default and
NICKELS. bla wifeI: ) tho reU.' prayoil for in' the
LEWIS E. CUMMINS ) Comphdnt will be grantol!
aDd BESSIE R. ) to P1alntlf1h in confOrmity
CUMMINS. ) with the alleBatloDB or the
,hili wlrel DEE )1- Plaintiffs' Comphdnt for
mCKMAN; Q"'ot Title.
HUGH SANCHOPT ) The name and addreBIJ
and JACQUELINE ) ofttlo BUornGylbrthe PJaJn·
E. BANCROFT. ) tiffilare ~ (0110".,8£ Alan P .. '
hl& wl'e; MARIE ) Morel, Pal'liOll.. :pryant &
'WALKER; MAUDE A.. ) Morel, P.A., J;l'.O. Box).OOO,.
cLARK. it widowl ) RUidoso, 'Ne:w M:oxh~o.
JAMES IL HOWARD; ) 88345.
MRS. ROBERT ), WITNESS m)" hand'
BAUGH. fonnerly ) 'BAd Boa)' J4 the 1>I"trict
Mrs. Evelyn ,) Court or Lincoln Coqnty•.
Tally, for herllle1f ) New Moxtco, on this the
Dnd _ the aurvlriDg' ) 11th .day. of July, 1994.
• ister aod Sole heir ) (SEAL). , , .
at la_ of JACK ),
NORTON. Illeeeaeed; ~ MARGO E. LINDSAY.
RALPH O. PEARSON' ) CLERK ..Op· THE~
and FRANCES ) DISTRICT COURT
PEARSON. ) . "yr E'LlZABJI'IU LUBR-
hla wi"'; ARMON ) A!;I.
SHARBUTT; RUTtI ) Deputy.
ANABELLE )
~ONOUG~; )
CAPITAN ·RunnERS )
SUPPLY. INC•• a )
New MeIl:Jeo .)
corporation; )
NEW MEXICO )

, THOIUUM CORP.;: )
H &. ]I FINANCE )
CORPO.R.ATJON; )
their heirs, )
clevbil..e. and aaalgn8; )

)

GROUPJI )
ALAMOGOltDO )
IMPROVEMENT )
COMPANY. a N.w )
Me.leo CorporatloD; )
FRANCES G. SltAWI )
VIRGIL HALL; )
HOLUS O.CllMMINS )
and GLORIA )
CUMMINS. nIkIa )
GLOIUA J. )
CUMMINS. hiB _ife; )
and MRThEY KING )
McDONOUGII; )
their hob_. )
devlBeea and aBal....; )

. I
GROUP III )
JOnN DOES. 1 )
throul(b J 00. and all )
of t.helr la_lui )
helra. devi.e",. )
or _ ..lena; )

I
)
).,
),
I,
I

Detendanta. )

TWELFTI-I JUDICIAl..
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOI~N

STATE OF
NEW MKXICO

(:AUSE NO. CV 84-11112
DJV III

WILLIAM GBRALD
DEAN. SIL, and
MARY J1IBNB
DEAN. hla W'1~

'n Lhe Mal.ter of I.he Pet.i·
lion of EvolI Youn. for n
r:hnnllre of NelDe

NOTICE OF
AJ"J"I.ICATION FOR
CIIANOR OF NAME

NOTICF; IS GIVEN
that on the 19th day of
AUll"lJRt. J994. ot 9:00 a.m.
I'lt tor I.incoln Co»nty
Courthou_e. Carrizozo,
N~w Mexico. Evon Younl'
will make oppllcation to the
'.hlltriet Court for a change
f.r hrr nome to Brittany
Hhnnel Brooks. reapottive
Iy Thill application will be
y.rantod unl__ good causo la
IIhown why tho application
.. tUJuld not he wanted.

Applicant
MARGO LINDSAY.

Clerk of &he
DI.Wlc" Court.

ny, Marj(O LI......y.
Deputy.

IN TII8
PBOBATB COVRT

COUNTY OF LlJ'l(COLN
·STATE OP

NEW MBXICO
PROBATE NO. 1848

ClHAVEZ, W.B. )
BRADY. WEL¢H a )
TITSWORTH,. )
• oorporatloa; )
LULA· BOONE. tJkJa )
LULU BOONE; THE )
TlTSWOR'IH )
COMPANY. )
INC•• the 8U"'eeao. )
In la.tere81. to WELCH )
a TITSWORTH. J.T. )
GARDBNIIIRB )
and DORA )
M. GARDBNlDRB. b'" )
wile; W.R. BILBO and )
KATHRYN BILBO. )
hi. wife; VINCENT )
HElL; PAULINE C. )
llERRON and J.D. )
HERRON, JR.. her ,)
hUlilband; ILBo FAGAN )
~ MYRTLE FAGAN; )
D.P. CLARY Dod )
BlANCHE CLARY. )
hiB wUe;..ILE. MARR, )
aIkJ. HOUSTON )
MARR. and )
LUCaLE MARil. hi. )
wife; JACK SHAWl )
J.AMKS A. )
ANDERSON; )
EuNIcE PICKERING )
HALL and' F.II. HALL, )

I her husband; )
HERMAN , )
DBPPEKMAN,~~ )
H. DEPPERMAN. and )
LENA DEPPERMAN. )
W. wife;:' )
CID.OE M. F1S1fER; )
WALTER C. PITTS )
aDd CJIAlU..OTI'E M. )
PITTS, hi. _I"'l- )
J.H. O"MALLEY. ·aIkJ. )
JOHN IL O"MALLRY. )
aad DAISY C. J
O'MALLEY. hi. )
_lie; 'ADA M. )
BLAIR, WklQ AJ)A M. )
BLAIIt COPELAND; )
ANNA ofUI~lAN. aIkI. )
,ANNIE JULJAN; )
dOBEI·HINE PETERS )
COOPERJ MILDRED )
PETERS SEARSJ )
DmGO ANTONIO )
ABEYTA. alkJa DIEGO )
A. ADEYTAI EDWARD )
II. ABBYTA , )
and BLANCII'E )
P. ABEYTA, hI. wlfo; )
IIUNTER HOBBS. )
alkIa IlUNT IIORBS. )
qnd DI..OYS 1I0BnS, )
olkJp BI~OI8 1I0nuS, )
hIe wit",; )
EDUARIJQ VIGD.. ,
ABEYTA,' uIhIo J
EDUARDO V. ,
ABEYTA and )
HDWARD V. 3'\DEYTA, )
and LUCILA ' )
A. ABEYTA hi. wile; )
BEATItICE ABSlmR )
PALMER; LLOYD D. )
ABSHER and IIELEN )
M. AUSIIEIl, )
hi. wife; )
ROBERT W. ALLEN, )
alkJo IL W. ALLEN. )
and PATRICIA L. )
AI.l.RN. h .. wlfs; )
JAMES L BLACK. )
aJlt,/. J.L. BLACK, )
and KITTlE T. )
BLACK, hi_ will}; )
WD..L ED HARRIS. I
the 8uceesltOr in )
inte__ t to TIlE )
TITSWORTH ,
COMPANY. and )
JACK REll..Y )
HARRIS. hlB wire; )
WILLIE o. ,.
IIARRIS; JESSIE LEE )
SMITH and MAMIE )
I.UClLLE SMITH. hiB )
wIre; T1IEOPJIILE )
(.ARAMlE and EDNA )

M. LARAMIE. )
hi.. wire; )
R.D. KINGSTON. )
MAUDIE KINGSTON. ).
PAUL KINGSTON. and)
Vfo:UfA KINGSTON, )
hUl!ilbondll and wive.; )
O'JTO B. PRElIM. )
JUliN R. HALL and )
LUc;n.:..E T. JlALL, )
hiR wtrOlI BERT )
CHENEY. aIkIa )
JOSEPH B. CHENEY. )
and MADELINE )

pubJbthed In The Lin- CHENEY. aIkI. )
eoln County New. 011 MADRI.INE C. J
duly 21 aDd au- 1.... . CHENEY. hi. wife; )

WINN McINNES )
TWELPTR JUDICIAL IIIld ANNIE )

DISTRICT COURT ELIZABETH )
STATE OP McINNES. )

NEW MEXICO hi. _Jfs; GEORGE A. )
coUNTY OF LlNCOLN TlTSWORTJI rfnd )

GUSSIE I. )
NO. CV..84-lIlS8 TITSWORTH. hi. )

DIY. U wire; ';:..::-"4 )
BRanmRS )
COMPANY; LUTHER )
DUSTIN SPAIlKS, )
JR.. and JOYCE )
ETHEl.. SPARKS. )
hla wlf., )
MAXINE SlJ'MMERS )
and J.W. SUMMBRSo )
her husbamll 8.M. )
COZZENS, )
JOHNNIE OLIVER )
SllAWand )
BONNIE DALB I
811AW, hi. wile. )
ILUUWION W. I
DODD!! .nd I
OEln'lWDB DODDlI, I
.... wit.. JAMEs Il". ,
HAllCIlOW, ETIIEL L. ,
HOWAJll), OItLAN'DO . I
L. WJLSON"" ,
IlL_To I
WILIIOHI WILLIAM II. I

NOTICE TO
CKBDITOBS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the under
ulgnod h_ been appointed
penonal ntpresontatiYCI of
thi. eutate. All penlODa hav
ing claim. again.t thla
outllte are required to pro~

Dent their daims within two
months after the date otthe
first publication of this
Notice OT thl1 claims wHJ be
f,)rever barred. ClailllB must
boP. preeontad either to the
underHignod personal rep
resentative Bt P.O. BUK 23,
San Pstricio, New Mexico,
or flied with the ProbBte
Court.

DATED July 22, 1994.

c;lPIUANA G. BER.RERA.
P .....na1

, ~pr_nt.t1ve.

)
I
)
),
)
)
)
)

oROUPI )
AILRN IIIClKl'RBON, I
SRADORN T. ORAY. )
.,n,Ja B8B0BN T. )
ORAY SoT. I
ORAY 8ARAII )
c. GRAY, .n.Ja ILC. )
GRAy, .... wi'" )
P.o. PIITBR8 )...._r. I-_ .. )
_TTIII PIIT8IUI, )
Iolo .... TIIODOIUTA )

PubUehed 1D The LIn.'
coIn County News on
July 28 and AUlffU8t 4.,......

Publlohed In The Llocoln
(;ounty NoWII on duly 28.
J004.

IN THB MATTER OP
THBESTATBOFVlCBN
TE D. HBRRERA.
DeC:oe......

PUBLIC NO'ITCE
Tho Llru:oln County

Bonrd of CommlBBlonera
lIhaJJ hold u Publir HoannR"
on Tuosday, August 2, 1994,
bcginrllng lit 1:00 P.M .• In
the Commlollionenr' Meet
inK Room at the Uncoln
County Courthouse. 300

"'" (;Cmtrol Avenue, Carrizozo.
.. New MmrllC(l. The purp080 of

thO!- Public H""flring ill to
r""elvl) input on Infrostruc:.
tUF'! Gopit.al Improvomont
PlnnninK ProJectn,

TI,e public III Invited
;LInd rmcourngnd to proHOnt
r"qu"HtlJ for fundIng of
nlJ<·drd und ,!Ilglbll! pro
J'>CtH "'or furthor InfUTmo
tlon rnKording eligibility of
prfJjoc:wor other quoBtions,
contact tho County Mllno
It"r'" Orrico n..t (506)
64H-23H5.

MONROY A. MONTES.
CIIAIRMAN.

1~lnco1D Coun""
Boord of COlQlQlaeIon.......
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Ii. ~1iC Btl'll'.' of the I;fBtlA'Fo~'t &ervlce ."If :vo.ur SUite~.

(We II. not mu~h; I

80, .MilK'V'.""•• "
HA... • .. I:"A!il a • D·•

IPCODE
88345

u......tIi Co\IIIIy_.__..:..-_....., .. , ... ".-- "

!

x1.'co .
ATE,

ew

1Il123(1) "urn 01 iI.rn. 12 ••nd • 2 DI

•. Nonlnl.,.•• _ b"anng b.lanCes and CUII.nc, and ICOIf) ..
b inlet." ~ Mating "lan~•

OUNlY
·Li.nco1h

J1<Ink

RUIDOSO·.STATE BANK

(Contln"ed rromPIIlIB , I

.- . .
PU8t.'CATIO,.. COPY ~ COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANKS ,

• CONSOLIDATao RfiPORT OP QONO,TION U~ludIng borne...e Ind Fa..... SubSICft.,...,

, .

•

..
Ru:l.doso

Rut.dollO State
c::ITY

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK STATE B.-NK NO

"'flBETS
I c..h and b••nee. dIM 110m depos/IOfV' lnsIItullOns:

M GRAN A~ AMolmts .UI..1Mdl..... at .....1Dtt of COnditlon .....r.
t .....' "'... 'MIf
.... ndbv .ar.cuacl"tI'I ~.I." CO" . 'fgDlhli,. it.....

'Ttifi" .~. li"-MI1IIoriiHOfflc* ••hd .....I.d
•• ....... h ••",.-1 11.' 0
. tM, .. ·t'Ol. . ~ 'd,'.''''-.

D~eD TOStON ~T

• In ctcm.-stc onlC••

C') Nomnl.".1 - bPrlng
f2IIAI.r"I- MInna

b In 10,,9' offiCe., Edgt .nd Avre.menl 'Ubrodl."'•.•nd lBFa

II t Nanin.." .. - be.ring
12) InI.".1 - br.nng

14 F.a..11unds p(Hcttr••d.rId HCurdlP' sold und.r .ore.m.m. 10 r.purch••• In dom••lte otic." oJ lhe b.nk
• 01. i'I' EdDr • Agi••rneM IUI:IrId4.r.... & on 'SF' • F.d.rOI fund. p.;IIl:h•••d

bSecunU•• sold unci.' allre8m.nt. 10 "putC~"

'a••. o.n.nct no luuea to lie U.s. TrrIl"'Y , , .
b. ,.,.... _ ~ ; , , ..

4. Lorn••nd ..... fIiarticIng fftellv'bfIl':
P. Lo.n. and s.._. nrI 0' unr.rn.d Income
.b, LESS:AIIoWrncelar to.n .nd I0....
.C: WBS' AIIocrCed tlan"'r ~k rv.
d. LO.n. ~~ ............ 01 unr,rMd~. ,Hawanc•. and ierrrve IlIrtR 4. InlftUt4 b.nd 4 C)

II. As.... hrkt'in IrHing HICOUftlS
e. PtemlH. 'nd IIJ1M ...... (tndUdI", ~"'.'d......,
7. ~rrll" ••trlp owned
II. Inv._fIIS In~1Id1ledsUbsldillrir••net ••.-Ied con'lprnill.

g. Culktmr.,'liabllltr 10 Ihis brink bn .cceptrnc•• oul.U1nding
10 tnranglblr ...... .. .
i. QtrMtr ••111.

12 • Tot......1. (MIm of bm. I Ihrough I II

b. Lo.ns dllle"ed pursUlli" 10 12 USC "II~ CI'
Co "1'0111 .......ncI los......".d purs",",lo 12 USC

LlQILITIES
13,o.popil.·

. .
2.. 8eaKf111tt••••••• •••, ,•••••_.." •••" •••••J •••••••••_.~••••_._ ;" " •••••••••, , ••

.L ffIkf ""itJf MCUrIIIe." ! ~ _ ,••• , ", : , .. , '"'' "" •••• , " ; l---4ll-¥i
ll'tl-"' ~ "MCIUfIIIIII, , _ ••·~.···.·.···.: ,···.· •• ..•..·_.··¥·.·..· I._···· ..·..: ,

. '!i'~~.. fUndr roId & IHCUriftn putehII ,Uftde, m.nt. 10 " ..." In domrrlle oJflc.. af 'M br,.
• o'lU Edp" AgqI.....,.....rie 1n IBF. P. F....r.t.fu"CI. rolCl

b S.curitl" pulCh••rd undtlr .0.......... !o ....N

~

:::~~-¥§.::=:i.~~:~~~~.""w" ..w""" """.. . "."" ~ ~r
10. Oher IIPbIilIlrs co.· 20
21. , .......btIlI•• lSUm of 118"" 13~ 20) 2f

-:i2. Umlted _ .... ..,.........Ioetl.nd ••1rtPd 'U;plul 22
e.oti,,'t' CAPITAl.
23. ,.rprlu~1~'rrdPloCk .ndmilled ~rplus(tllo Ollhll" OUlstei1Ctlng

" '14. Common .,. tHO at shllfel, • Au!t»M.d
. b OUIII.,.alng

:lb' Surplus
¥. s. tmdiv:~'Piolitl'nd~I"""'"

b. N..UI1IeilIIHdboJdlni.....(5nHt.on ."",.bIr·'o'·""HCUrl,,,,
27. CUimUIIIln tcH... eurreni:Y Jian"'uon ........'m.nl.
n .•. ' ... eqUtt, crpiIrl (sum 01 Bin. 2S IhtOUiIh 27) .

........ dtffrlldpui to 12 U'SC UI.:'ClI

.. TOIaI,iMdIt; aplt toliu....liiurcf pWlu.nllO 12 U S.c. IIZ3 Cit (Ium Q''',mr 2t•• III·bl
•• YGtaIIrlWM.... IlmitIld ~~ ....vClPitaf••nd .... derr_lllUrrUrtll to

2 U.fiiC . Ida ,'I, Ii I ~ It. .... C

•.•. .

.. <
" ,

~....
.... DII.

•

Re~Creatipn·OfSmokey ·FUgbt.. • •
'1' .. .... 11 . '. .~' . .. .'

Smokef B__ ~'to '1'IJe 11,"- botlr OlW ......atIid.~ f!>pOf',SLLoUIa.. briJJlIIng .. Ii"" b!liu' frQm N.w
Weohlngton rd " Piper .pto ett.nIctlon. At; 0"", or poOOlbIe Ron. liIae ~. Medeo.-_ U.S.
Cub."'~ l\uDifI!led by. lihe ot.opo. w..... Hlnoo ...cIioo" .top Ia Jt;jaQ~ .lnill...... ForeotSorvioo' Oftieial. in
Willi.... Piper. preolilent or· qh"..a to lihe ..Ir ...nml tower. ..010.. "" )ioooibl.. to lihe . W..hlnct;on D.C. deClln"" l:I>e
liIae Piper C<n1>oriotI0'l. Th•. he.: _. ..ked .w~ ."" orlfIlnlIJ etop. oI'.C1nclnnet:l: ~. Th<>re I. ·no. Joncer ..
l"'l> hlOiI~ flume! on Me, 8.lIbi>lOr<\. ~nee WiI .t w.... Prom H....t1nllton W... ~I' ._. flor .. "JIving oymbol" of
18/10c11~iI""'e' hilll""lf. PI.ken. lOBii .... "",,r~ ~ hla pjpH·to~.Weet " Smokey B...r·lOt.lihe N..tlOnal
.... .liheOapitQD .J,iOQn~n.. . App..rendYliIainkl..s. Uble" yi......... ~.of:tile orI8I..... ~; imil' th..... · ....no .rso'
north ofC8pitlUl. He hlOiI' reo_eo to be .. pTllDk. lihe Oil lihe flmiJ lea' of lihe ·_t . lila. henr InIm lihe
atit'vl~ m.lihet h..a cJe. .eb· tower h..a imlflonned oI'D- /IFllIItIoR f1icbt.W~ Will fly . c..plton~eunt..bI. <on" ·Lln.
~tni,Yil" _ tb"" 17.Iloo. .en on the aJretrip when th.. In!'OCOI..., p~.VII'llilliJo. ooln .N..t10iu01 .......t whl> Uve<I .
...... Of' U........ Jarueh.. Pip... CuI> 1an...iI. WhlOt e. Hin......iIeil hi. ori8"'aJ ftiIlbt .•Uh. _. fl>r ..bo"t26 y...re.
"Bot foot teil<l¥'· h•. WII. thv beil~~ wlliIa S""'Uyllt lJ..ltimaN. . '. ·Fe...1: ·S.~ ciffieiela ha""
Aret ........... _ ..~bI by wl:b..t lihe :l'ip.r C~....... . Jl'ore.t17 ~_en"" Ieeol .... pllOB. t.. he",,' .. "living
liIa.ft.. _p .....w•. tlle.....k. -Inile'" ......,.;nS .. Jive. be... oIlIciaJe _.lihellUllllabi IIIIcI\ .ymhol" florlilmokeY B...... .
en to liIalfne,..b)' Ro•• F1..tley .""", . 'eIt,y wb..... WlOc1l will Ienl\ The _1_ ....Inting . 0..
,Rauu!II foio l:Ile night; Th' n.~ .!lmoJ<ei.: ani"",, In W...h~s· ...~ , been' 11Otifte4 .i>f l:be. the ~Ilbaal P1P~r ..l....-..ft I;....t
·dlIlr•...,. ~. 10.'theFltlt~ . ton D.C. m a .Dln.torm. Chief . fllghL· . .' ......e.. Slll~eyto·.W"h,ng·
....... liheOllb to New Me..oo. of lihe Foreet· Service. Lyle The .,.,bile ie blviteil tob. ton D.C...... Ito .own.tory.
:8t..... GemeWerdenRayBeJl, Welt., two;jp'lOnl\chl.,ghtoreof. onh..n" iltC~~",!i"" Not· 1~IiS lifter the f_'
:Who w.. known ... lihe"Flylns Ne,. Mex.... V.S. /;Ien'toT . pal A1_rt to bicl Wach"" fllght.rwilila the bear .ub, th•.
0....... WMiIon." S.1l took the ,D.nnl. CJuavee. Ward.n. He-- hi....... farewell ""ry -'Y' Dlreraft. "!'a.had.. Th. fileoJ_
.little""" ........rd hie Piper . III'" PIe"""·... """.,..... nine on W.......BdlIlr. ~. 3. A)lllin~ng. w.. relllove~ nOd
Cub airPlane and flew &om Cu!?'·$couts w~'-at thQ ai~_ ,teI~creYfiB ,pliinning.to waB ~a·Private,col\eqtion.for

OajritlUl 'to Santo F. ;vh..........rt to weteome. SlIIokeY.· beat. CorrizOeo. M..niCip,d .. nu..wer ofy...... Th blt..
·th. oub _ trentell by .. vtit-.. Abcn>t .July 1.1850; til...... AIrport onT1ol!.dlIlr...A......t2. .. Ins' eventWilly' was J:\ to
erinarian. , waBprese:nted to the ChildrtlQ Wach will not take ,8 live'" ;the Smokey' Bear Mueeum in

. In an intervi8wor ,Bell of America at the. National, JHar -&)JOGi'd'".. bja:Pip"er .., Capitan,. where .it .rem8ins on
......ae In 1883 by .. video......w :1100 in W...hlngton D.C.• lis'" HIli.. dIcIln 1860. Whil. <\I.ploy ·todlIlr. .
&mil lihe U.S. Foreel: Sen'iee. living reaniniler' of th.·__ .. ;.,_. .. .. ......_-_.. .•.'.-.--....!!"'-.
B.n .•Dldh....... !lalll !le""'. .of flore.t Ii..... !lmokey.... .. ..
·th.....ht up .. ROIIIO fl>r the token t.vlire prevention pro'

. Ql'phaned bear, and deci4ed on grams. but SOODouterew: th~t
SmokeY, &om theft... preved~ role. Too large and'unmanage~

tion posters. Dell .th~·worked able, ~. entertain at· social
. with Elliott Btlrk.... ·he..a, 01 runotlone, -!llllokey I'!lnialn.iI

the' New~Jtjco Wildlife D~ at the national zoo. There
pal'tmelit' to establish the cub Srnokq bec~me one of the
as the. "living symbol" for most' popular animals. .
8Riokey Bear. . Some 44 years ,later, pilot.

v -The cub's rise to fame ~as E4 Wach will travel on ne81'ly
'due in part to a· campaign to the lJame ropte ai Hines,'
:mlike him the UvinS symbol. FIoc!k. PIeken.· ""d SlIIokeY
In lihe 1883 interview S.p took In 1860•.W...h will iIovI·;
.aId that Hnrold Walter'. ate frOlII the original route.·
.photos. of little Smokq .in the b8eauee lIome of the airports
B.tr. hom. ilhowlns SlIIOk.y wh..... SlIIok.y app•....a ....

-with JwIy were ~Ji.h.d In now for larce' ......m.roIaI
.the Santa Fe New Meidcan mrcraft. not Wach'lI amall
newspaper, and eventually aingle-englne PiPIiH'~ White
went. out on· wire servieesall .Waclis flight will be a month p

.".,. th.U.s. later th.n the flight Smokey
SmokeY wa. Oown to W...h· took In 181SO. WlOc1I ooordlnllt

blilton In the Piper piloted .by"" hi. tim. eo h. woulil be in
FrlOBk Hln•• of Hobb•. Hom... W..hinston D.C. when the
Pleken. of ·th. N.w MuIoo U.s. F .....1i.I:le"",-,*.w11I.be.... ·
State Game Department, and ita ·main· Smokey Bear GOth
Kq Flock, reiP.ooal .upemlSOr· annivenary: celebrations.
of Ul:'I Foreet I:lervloe In S ....tIl . W...b. hi'; ..·pllot, ....Ii
Pe, rode along as far 8S Indi- Smokey Bear au.thor 8DJ
ana. Lauter wDJ take off in Wach'.

Taklns oft' from S....to F.. Piper e1rpl..... frmn c..rn......
• tope wel'!l.lIIDl\. fl>r refuellns M....loIpal A1_rt on Aup.t
In TuI... St. Lolli.. C1noln· 3. Froni cllITizozo. W...h ......
naU. ElkIn. W.V& ...d .Balti· .hi. crew will tty to ""'a.illo.
more. Smokey d_ .. Crowll one Of' lihe orielnal .tope. He
lOi: .ach Dlrpert .. l:be .yelloW ••tI.....te. It will take ebout
plan. hedlte 1iJee1_ pDlntell two _ a half ho.... _
by artI.t Wilt Shu.ter of SlOB· Coni...... to ""'Brillo. Prom
t.. F•• w1li1a. hi. v.reloo of lila. AJnerllJo lihe plan. will fly for
bena..eed ...... N.wep.pere all t 3.26 ho.... to TuI...
_r lila. n..Uon be.. been other orisJnal .top. Frolll
publishing storiea and pie- Tulsa, Waeh plana to be in
turea of New Mexico'. famous the air for about 2.75 bours to
bear. ':' Rol1a, Mieaowli, unear to the
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Paul Blo...y,lrth. OWner " '. George Reynolds. Mgr.
Toney G. ReynOlds. DVM

624-2123

I·

•

~.!

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
D1STRIBUTURSOF __ .

WhDlIl\llo .. Ro..U
• Front End NlgftmenI
·c~ 'In~ .. s.vse.
• CompIII. EIlhIUaI: WOIk

..,.v.....,_
~."'''y.....

2200 N. White Sand. Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO. NM

M-F: N:H '''I: 8-2
. 487-6021

H:lIlIiI BrnUnf • c'*"-~

, SUBSCRIBE TO
THE LINCOLN

COUNTY NEW$
CAlI; (50S) 648-2333

--------
~-:::~::-:-::~-_-:...

----------=--=-- - ~ ---- . --
-- ~.---

the st....tegy JI!8'ltII·tbe. goal.
~ "'" Natlonal PUfermanee
RevIew ....... Dep_t of
the. Interior . .trea",Uninc
em.rta. whIch .tri>lI.. mere
!>\!icient .OlJlIlPbat;;.... .......
better public .arvloe_
,"'.l'he e1ianp8 in' DIM won"

,'eliminate the ':need ~··.make.
tough decillion.. BUt It will
en:ilble ~.'to'm~tain and
T"~ eCos,Y:steln il;i ',a :mwe
effeotlve manner. We wJll be
paying;nlOre ,.,.ttention ,'to ~ ,
environ'inental .consequences
.Of· our toeal ......aPnieat. _
tion~' Since ;hu~ari b!einp are·
part Of the enVironment, ,we·
need to eoine together at ell
1eYel. and .......gn;""aild deal
with our responsibility.to 'the

. land 'and' the owners ,of that
Ja~c1. w the. American peoPle,"
~Ik.ins .said.

BLM. Sets New .Goals For
Public Land .. ·Management

A nOl!' .t....t<Igy In public ha"". pJeyed a ""IJ<>I'. ro~ ;"
land managem....t I.blnng d!!dtdon. 8bcn.J.t land!! ·wlth •
adopted . by the· Bur-u of preclqmbJat8u.e;" thlrir _
Land ManaIl8_t .. (BLM) .e;"lliY. "That eometi_ ."..
aceormng.. to BOI CaUdn.. .ulted ;"deeJ"""" that did·
state.di~" BLM lil .N.w -,n:()t',~n1! •. CO.- some impor~
'Mexleo'. Okbihoma.· 'felt... and ~n:t l"e8o\l1'ce" .Naw: ~~ bEl
~sas.' ., . '. .. ~irig teams. rePre~e~ting a

Calkins said tbe"~al.OItbe '. variety ,of. PrctfiJ••io:naJ .disCiw.
new lltJ"at<lgy .are to .botter· plln'" to resOlve' probJeiJl. and
g'lIm8ge' natural.l'iscmree:.a aitd" isfPl8s, ~ult\n,a in :better
imprOve"" 'pnblic' seTvlee. 'We .. "fence. aJ)d better, .deCiSlons.'
'are' "enter1Dg -'8 new .era in . The·.ucceBBof· the ne.W' stra.t&t
natural ,resoUrce ,~~t' gy/,.CSUUO's aontin~d, "alSo
wh8re we will· focUs' on ',an .T8quires tbatJ,\LM·ini~atethe
eCQBy.tein: appro•• w'tand JQo.i·intenili~"collabor~ti~
m~nt and aeo1labt;wa': "manllgeipent effort in "its
tive approach,' amOng' O1Ir,' hietory~-involyii1J1' communiw
.resourCe, specialiStS"and the 'ties, eou~ties,- 'state$.,'in~st

,publiA;,'" Calkins said. ·~e.are an~ pse~:grOups, .thetpu~.
adapting to chBli"geS 1n dew" ~n~ersi"es. other, ~.l

man.ds ·on pUbli9 'lanele." More,' agencies., "Na:ti~' Arnericall
people are, moving tQ the west -in.....sts;, and otheY intei'eeted
and loCa\.;~popUJationB and parties.,··
citizens.:Jiiirj eoast to coast Streamlining the BLM 9I1f.B';'
are. 'in~Bingly conCerned nizil~n: The New. ,M_leo
about ·the' use 'and' coDdition of BLM has' just finished, a rear-
public laild.. . gan"",tJen .ot....tegy tJia~ will

"These change, mean more move 1IlQ1'e :people .and fbn4s
'compl~ty and.. eonflict . ~n . to 'the' fleW level., Reduetion-s
land managenmiJt, We a-...; inthenumbeT of supervisors
realign,~g our ..thinking and'. as well as the'total number of
our orpnization to respond po$iti.Ofts win p.rovide more
effectively," Calkin, ~:He .t'bndsfor on-the-ground pro..
mentioned seveTaJ .chijnges'in iect;s. ,Another strean::alining

. the way BLM will do business ..DleasUre is a simplified bud-
tq meet the strategy goals: get; Bysteni that will tbeuB on'

A new way of thip,ldng' public needs· and ~ .eeos~tem
about 'land managemen~. prioritieB. The budget system,
When' making de.cil!ii.oJ1s, will also .help itnp~ funding .
whether. it' ·lnvolv.es a range aceou.ntability and allow inter
improvement, a reCreation disciplinary teams .to identitY
development. or a PIJ well, needs and set standards for
the deciding'lactor win be the aeeompJishmen~,

effect of the action ~ .the Other ..BLM states are de-.
health ~ the ecosystem_ 'We'll ""lopIng and adopting IIImi\llr
~e IO.DklDg at the whole "w n~ strategies. New Mexico BLM
Just ~e Indlvldual parte.....'" began· developing lte "t....tegy
Calkm.. in October 1993 and will be-
.M~ collaboration, both gin implementation this sum.

w,lbJn BLM and with· the mer with a tai'geted ""mple
public, in reaching decisic;ans: tion date the end of fiQCaJyear
"Our resource specialists will 1997. AlthoUgh changes will
be taking' tbeittllllinderB. otr." O:CCUT, O~B. emphasized.
Calking sai4tT.1D the past, that· no ·*istjng BLM offices
individual resource epecialists wnJ:be closed. He lidded that

in -their event, or by meeting
the ,minimum performance
standards previously set,.

Lincqln County SeniQr.
Olympics participants who
will cDmpete in the staf;e
games. and their event$, ai'e:

From Carrizozo: BlJd PaYne
and Dorothy Payne.' horse
shoes; Marcos Vi11esC&s. tal
ent; Glenn Ellison, track; Ann
Bums.. Gerald Hollis,. and
Barbara, Ward. ·b9wling.
singles. doubles, and. JJiixed
double's. .

From Capitan: .John
Parnell, talent and a-Ball'

· pool; Jesus Cervantes 'and
Lena White t tal~nt; Lucy,
Savedra, . talent, ,bowling-'
singles. do11bles' and mixed;
Fred Sa"edi'a.· 'rhehna ·Ste-·
phebs. find Robert··Stephens,
bowling ~ singles" doubles 'and
ttlbte4; Mollie Mason. 8~Ball.

pool. "basketball throw. fril3bee
· 'accuracy and distance, and

softball throw; Wayne Mason,
8-Ball pool; Vernabelle· Pease.
8-HaJI pool, softball .throw.
basketball throw and fdB
bee accuracy; Bessie Jones, 8- .
Ball pool, frisbee accur89 and .
basketball fi"ee throw; Virgin
ia Danielson. 8~Ball. pool and
bowling ~ singles. doubles an~

mixed; .. Floyd DanielS'on~ 8
,Ball pool, frisbee accuracy and
distance. and .bowling - sin·
gles. doubles and mixed dotJ"'"
bles.,

From Alto: Gladys Neill.
bowling - singl~s, d.oubles and
mixed doubles; Lester Lanelli"

· table tennis. . .

From;, Ruidoso: Lewis
Duncan, table tennis; Bart
Young. golf. _bowling - singles.
doubles and mbed. and- track
events; Ira Caster. ti"ack
events; S~M. McDo»gal, bas~

ketball, softball tl\'rowand
track events; Watt Wilkinson.
Bob Walter. Henry Ernest and
Lee Elder. golf; Bonnie Broth
erton, William 'BriUon. Lenore
Brewer, Martha Chavez. C.E.

Chavez. and· Roland Bailey.
bowling ~ singles. doubles. and
mixed. .

will bl!
qanizozo

NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMENT

Grooming & Show Supplies
Feed Addilivoe

Siable Supplies
9lanketa, Hoods

Farrier Tools, Horse!'llhoes. Nalls
I5loctrlc Fencing Supplies

Vaccinee
Deworrners
AntltlloUOlS
Stock Tanks
In..,ctlcldes
Inatruments

11..';...;.'w.........::~:::P:..:'~~·~:..I_I"---JI
KEEPING YOUR ANIMALS HEALTHY

&jllii~J& :ilCjl~4
A Full Line of Supplies For /

CA TTLE. SHEEP and HORSES

County Senior Citizens
Go To State Olympics

Paul's vete.ina., Suppl,
2005 SE MaIn I RosweR. NAt 88201

A special note to particl- up their Olympic shirts at the
pants of Lincoln County Se~ Older. American Center in
nior Olympics who will partic· RUidoso.'
ipate in the state games be- Capitan shirts will be deliv
ginning Aug. 4 in Las Vegas ered to the Capitan Senior
and those seniors who wib be Center.
bowling in. Albuquerque' .ih· • CarrizOzo shirts
September. ~ • delivered to the

The Senior Olympic' shirts ,Senior Center.
are ready' and will be distrib· Hopefully a number of Ute
uted to the following centers Lincoln County Senior Olym
today..July 28. pians' will be at the opening

Rpidoso. Alto and 'Ruidoso ceremony in Las Vegas on
Downs' participants ea.n pick Aug. 4 at 6 p.m.'

Senior Olym{)i.cs, began in
1978 and· is a program
providing' mature men and
women, 55 years of age and
older, an opportuni'tY to share'
friendships and year·round
physical fitness 'opportunities
with thei~ peers statewlde.

To participate in the annual
state games. an athlete must
qualify through a sanctioried.
local S.enior Olympic Game.
QualifYing requires an athlete
to place first. second. or third
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1~9s'OldsDIOblle Cie..a Sedan #912801
V6, Auto TrBna., Ale. Power Door Locka,-Slereo. Crui8e & More.

Origlllal MSRP $16,813 ,,' , , , *", 1\ Cl\O\fI!'
savings '4,818 ltesertS_ PrIce ,J!l~arlaJ

1993 PonJiae Gra.. Prix SE Sed;"'_2liO
.Ale, Auto 'Irilti~.,Power Windows & Door LOcka, Stereo. Cruise

Control & Morc.

, .. ',.
''-"

" ,. . 1993 Q1ds.....blJ.e88 Royll!ell906701
",.AIe','Au.to'"J.\:ans•• Cru~ & Till-~e,(, Ster.eo~ Power'Window.-&:
~ Door Locka.Bi More.

~~~~4~2,~~~S_Price 'Ii;~5~$,

-OrIginal MSRP $17,714
Savings '5,719 DesertS_ Prlee$j 1I.,IlIDS

, ,

~",. "0 ,.. "",,,,-,

_::. _-7- .- ~---------' ~~ ~'. ~

:<J0> ;<I"',- -..

, 1994 QId8D1obn~98 Regency 11908501
AIC, Au~oTran8.Power S.-ta, .POWfn" Window. & ~liIr ~b, ADS

• Brakea~ Leather. Interior & More. "
0rJllinaI MSRP $28,694" ' ',' '
SRvlngs'o,694 Desert S_Prlce ~~9QD.go

1994 Chevrolet Lunrlna Euro Sedan #912501
•Ale. Auto T.-ana., Power Wmdows & Door Locka & More.

OrigiPal MSRP $18,210 '. , , .
Savings "2,000 Desert S_ Prlee *11.G9~ J1I.I>

CaS15F1T $UN"
, MOTe:tP'S
'1l'h.It'~uaes'to

GelaeraiMotors" Toy" AuetloB~

If You Don't Come See
t1s~.~We Can~Save 'YoUIH'" - . . -., .... -,' '. " ...

AnyJtl°ney~

1993 Toyota CaDlry LE Wagon #911401
. Ale, Auto Trans•• Power Windowal!z. Door Locka. ani Seat. AMJFM'

Cassette, Crul80 Control & More. ,

O....nal MSRP $21,468 , "-1-- ....I!!'
Sivlngs -4,473 _esertS_Price -, ~QI.)I

•

.,

,
(

.

I

", .

,tfln
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4q,-JuJy 28;
Aua. 4. 11 .. 18.

>

\

CALL 648-2333
FOR CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED. Conka and
bartenders. Apply at OUtpOB~
Bar and G..III. 648-9994. .

tIn-JuJy 14.

ll11il ~RD F1SO PI{, 4K4,
Auto, AC, 351-V8. ·43K miles.
(606) 437,3317. '

ltc-JuJylllL

WE BUY USED tu.us' aild
T~u'cks, WIIITE,': SANDS
MOTOR CO." 725 S. Whi...
Sands~ Alamog'ordo, N.M.·
'437-5221.

ltc-JuJy 28.

, ltc-JuJy lIlL

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

.

FOR SALE. 1976 FIfth
wheel. 26 ft. Coachman Cadet.
IIi excellent condition. Call
648-2898.

2tc-JuJy 28; AU&". 4.

THE LINCOLN COUNTY
Sheriff's Department i8 DOW
accept;ingluapplidatiOllB ;for- ,a
'DllflUt,Y" :IllITdti6i\; Applicant'
must podDIII"'ll" high sshool
diploma or equivalent. MufSt
~ 18 years of age or older:
AppllclU\t must- submit to a
physical and psychological
evaluations. Law enforcement
experience pref'erred. Must be.
able to BUCCessfWly complete
the New Mexico Law Enforce
ment Acade'rQY certification.

Itc-JuJy 28. Applications must be submit-
led. on .or before August 12,
1994. Applications are avail

CUSTOM: SEWING. Aller- able at tits Lincoln County
ations & repair. No job to big _Managers Dftlce, 300 Central
or so small. Forest. 648-2402. Ave., Canizozo, New Mexico.

4q,-JuJy III & 28: Uncoln County ia an Equal
AU&". 4 & 11. Opportunity Employer.

__________ 3tc-JuJy 28; Autr. 4 & 11.

19110 TOYO'l'A 4x4, extra
cab. VB, auto. AC. 62K miles.
(606) 437,3317.

FOil. SALE: Capitan,' very
nice 2 br., 2 ba; mobile, 3.3
acres, View, Ross 354-3137.

2tc-JuJy 21 & 28.

CBIIISTMAS AROUND the'
iJAKE SALE,' Aug. 3, for WorldlGifts by Houee of
bum victims. Allen Langley ~l~ N~recrm~ingd~onw .
and hia BOn at, United New', atratora. $300 ,k.t suppbed.
lI'le>dco Bank. Start at 10 a.m. Debbie, 437,3148 ... Pandy,

2t-JuJy 21& 28. 437-6998.

1988 I"ORD IJRONCO. 4"".
XIJI'." 5.0 liter V8,' PW, PL,
AC, 6311: mil••, (605) 437-
3317. '

FOR SALE. 3 young mother
e\vea. $70 with lamb. 1 black
face eWe $50. Phone 648-2658.

.. . '.,.. , 4..... "'-"u_ 14'-.....
" "' .......,. ...JII~~Io.~.r:".·t,..
- , '1.! ,28;'!UI•• 4.

lflRl!!WOODFOR'SAI,E-.'
lib, ~54.-4~71i 4~h S~. ,80 Nogal
in Capitan. Call Gloria. Pinon
~~d JUiliper., $85 , pet: c~Fd
split, $~O 'pe~ ~oi"d_' unsplit.
Delivery -available on l'eq1.lest.

, ., ,St...-Jan. lI7.

$16,lIQO, ,PRlOE REDUO
nON on 'thJs Jaq, eommer

, ,cial bu.i'di~' nex;tbJ'''!tJISUPJi
, on HighWay 64. 9,ooOoq. It.
- building Ol\ II l.JI!a",:"s: ltI>alo/

Bervicss, 1-800.687--o5U:.
" , 8to-J....<i 3C!;J~ 7,- : ,: '~-I" b '2"

'. i4 III & 2Il: AuJr-4 ,AN9BO. Bea~ti,~ ,', 3 r."
• '. " .•• balh. bri,qk 'Jio:me qn. 15 8c1'Q,B.

$74,9c!(l. ()'all Bill at Top
Brass RealtorS, .1-8!JO-,543
6'U90' 267-6327.:

,.,: tf'n-Jluoe 9, ,

': ....-~--
,.... ,'"

•

900 Hwy 70 ',\'esl
ALArl10GORDO

437-2444

COME SEE US

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

.) ,. ,;-,\I"",j 1", '_'P'-' II",,:
L'jl.,' I' ,"':! I:c',j',-rl': .;I,. l'E"

( " 'y""q
r'\..l:F':TI/-/OOl) Hor'.1ES

/\.r '0' ( I C1'" I IJuuJ,'r ,n':'

.: )/", I I', ":'~-H.,.lL:,

j 'I' F:' J) ,'II I', ()"'"
'.-O\\' DOWN-LOW f.,10NTHLY

V)" T<lkE' I rodcs [00 ~

tf'n-Jan. 20.'

CAPITAN APARTMENTS
for rent. 1 and 2 bedroom.
furnished and unfurnished.
Call Anna or Donna. 257
6111.

JJANCE, White Oaks Sa
loon, While Oaka, NM. Fea·
turing LONE STAR EX·
pRESS, 9 p.m...l a.m._ Aug. G,
1994. No Cover Charge.

2t-JuJy 28; AuJr. 4.

Bil:AT BlGB LUMBER Cost,
Steel Building De:alership
ClPportunitY~'Will select quali~

fled builder/dealer in some
open" a....as. Potential big
profits hom sales \ and' ~n
struetion. (303) 768-4135, Ext.
16110.

GREAT PLI!;CTIONofLa...•
Model Used ·Cars ali,d -TntCks.
iDRBY'. f'inanciilg. ,available.
waITESANDS1W0T0RCO~,
yopr Do~e. Chevy, Plymout1:J.
deal&r in ALAMOGORDO~
725S. White Sands. A-laJDogor:'

\ d.G, N.M. 437-6221; .
tf'n

I - ' • "s UUGE YARD SALE. July 29,
,WANTED LIVE IN driirer., 30 and 31. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.Free room and board fur- lady· Brend newwomim's' cJotlJ,big
with drivetis license.. 354-' Sir:8S "14 tbrough .20. ~i-
-2750. . . tq.re. TV. linens, tools, dishes,'

, 4te.:.tuly 7, '14, miB~.· 173 Mountain View,
.. 21 aDd lIlL Capitan. 354-11184. No ea..ly...,... --,.bIrds. '

"

iEXPJiliUJilNCJilD NIGH'!'
, ' WAI'l'Jt$SS, ..toP cook, and
I dlshwashe... Apply In person,
I Smokey Bea.. a..stau..ant In '

Capitan. '
tin-May&.

',LARGEST SELECTION of
, l .. UsedTrueksunder$4.000.00in

Alamogordo at ;'WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 726 S.
While Sande, Alamogordo, NM
43'1'·5221, " tf'n

, .

•
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Zip: .•...;....

'. ";

the.. clJ~c:h~~~e' oert.ifioat;~
(D~214)~ It ean be, ''pi'ese.-.ted
~o' VA .In. applybUJ . ro~
vewrans' benefits. .

(~ ." ,..' .
·QUi.leI.·....,., '''.JI:'OD.

.., . a: 1~V~..r$25:
: a ~.~V~uir!J4i

...._;....,.:,,~:;..,.~ ,",

88310Jl

STATE: ..;••.••.•.•.••. ,.

In~ ".,,~O
1:1 1·VB..,. f12'1
1:1 2~Yeaf"9

1 "

SHUR SAVING (White or Golden)' 3/$1 (~.i
HOMINy : 1's-oZ: I"'~

SPAY (Assorted) -$1 69 1j
LUNCHEON MEAT__~._~.:..12.()Z. • . ';:

j'
1 ,~

. 'A~B E-Ia :'. ..:' .' .$A ;ri~g''''::
STEAl< ~ ~..•....•....LB...»· '.

,; I. PORK::' .:- .,-' . '.' ...." $~: .i,..·

,~ :BU; J'. ~.~ ·: ~ LB•. ·~1.49
: . ., 'I ' ..

'W;:.t~T eFlE!~ST· Le. $1~;i9',
l"t_.· r -t •

, ,;.,QE~H' ,orMIi.&.Il~'· '. .' .,. .1"· '.
.~ ~OOCH.·s~u.SAGe .•·.•..•....~•.•~..••LS., 1.·.9:
~';"~~\:.':" ...;;~;' ",..:',,' . '.,•. , .' .'..: ..",>,.'-.
u~I' $~~1!AS ~•.~ ~~i~ 12';0%;,99:· . ,. - ',' '" -.. ", ,'-. '. ' ..

. I

SUBSCRIPTION RA TEE;

'LINCOfLN .CO.llJN1fV
P.O. Drawer 459

CA.RA8~OZO. NEW MEXICO

IE

"'; Cou"ty·· .
th1..Vear $19
0, 2~'V.r$35

ltJ.6.'SOf1>:D C8>411S-2SSS '

-~-~~

1'V1~IL C .....iE·GI-< <::>r MqNEV~C:::>RDE.R TO,; .'
..., " • « .'''_". f. • • "'":"=1". • " '

. , ,'" . . .
~A'LING ADDRESS,: · A ~,~ ••••••••• ~.,;••-••••••• 111.~."'.• ~.!'-"'~ •.~ ~ ~ '.

.'NAMe:: ....•.•..•.: ~."'~ , ~ .. '," 11 .. ' ' '.," ~~,l!" '!JI' '!''!_••~•••••• ..,'"
. .' .". ,. . . .

.CITVrroWN .•••.•.;...•••.....;.. ~....••.••...•.;

'.

•
D~lap. Spcr~U,lry .of the Ai.,. .An~reW8 .MlJ~ ,.'MQ. ,~03~1~
Force Personnel Council,. 1.0;02; ..~I~pnone~; (3<\1:)'981...
(AFPC),. 1535' Command .350415750. .' .
Drive. .Srd Floor, E!nWin.g,. . On~e' the Air Foree: issues

, .... . ."'" . ' .. ". . "

.,'ii

SVVEET

CORN

5·"/'.$1"
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$1····39
, .LB.

BEEF

SHURFINE QUICK CLOSE $1 39'
TRASH BAGS .~ 1o-CT. •

SHURFINE ~ • 69(:
PEACHES 15-0Z. .

'. .
PECOS . , ' '3·:5~
CANTALOUPE....•l. loB. . .

. . .' . . ..', :~A<fJ.$l···
CAflROTS ~.~ 1..t.E!~;~1·

BARTLETT " .•: .'/ '49·~
PEARS l ·~~ ,' Le'. ".
CELLO· .,f.. 69'~ .
TOMATOES : +P'K. . .
',' :.... .' 0

~UqCHINI ~1.: · LBS~ '·/89 .
vsu.:oV'; ,~: ':'-/"$·1:'" .',.:

. ONIONS :;;.~~.~ LB~.~... . ;
. . . . .:: '"':'~a;';:"i'"$~~~:':~-:'.au ~i:t..•~.UiCT. ..' ., ~,'"'. '_,.. " ;" ',," ' '. '"

• f. "'-·,.4'··;jt.,i~. '., '",' ; ..... ,~ ~" " ., ...,~~ .. -!. ::,;,~CgQUM8f!$,~S ••.~ OI'~ •••~~~.....,~~.,J,'t.'!.>" '. "';":'~'/.;i

.. ~'L.Ft~~i:.:;!;~jfr~f:2:,;~~r~~~~~'t~;i

SHUR SAVIfG, Gr. BtanIfCr. S¥e or WIK Com'Pt&I
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OLD EL PASO .' . 79(:
GREEN CHILI : !.~ 4.5-0Z. .

~HURFINE (RegJw·S".ch) . $1 99
ULTRA DETERGENT 47.0Z. • .

JELLO (Aaorted) " '$1 7....9[!'
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SHURFINE (Quartera). 3/$1 \~;
MARGARINE 1·LB. , ~ ,\~
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000" Lei A Wreck
SpoU Your SeUOD

u.. Safely Bet.e
Evea Oft Short Tripe

NM SAFE KIDS COAUTION

and unselfish liJervice." Brown
said. .

A recent decision by the
Secretary of the Air Force
certified the serVice of mem
bers honorably discharged
from the US civilian flight
crew .and aviation ground
support employees .of North-'
west' Airlines who served
overseas under the airlines'
contract with the Air Trans
port Command from D~c. 14.
1941 through Aug. 14. 1945, .
and US civilian female! em
ployees of the US Army NurliJe

Ruidoso Downs To
Buy Water System
With Loan Money

tjorps .who served in the de~

fense of Bataan and
Corregidor from Jan. 2. 1942
to Feb. 3.1945.

These newly designated
veterans. or their survivo1"S.·
can apply for the same bene·
fits currently available to
other World War II veterans,
including servi~e·related ~is.,

ability compensation. pension.·
medi~al care. .~ertaln survi~

vQrs' benefits. VA.guaranteed
home loans. and burial bene...
fits. .

To receive a discharge cer~

tificate,· application must be
made on' DD· Form 2168,
which is available froin the
US Air' Force· or by calling a
VA Regional Office toll-free at
1-8QO-827-1000•. The..complet
ed form· should be s~nt .toHQ.
AFMPCIDP~2.Randolph.
TX 78150-6001. Attention Sgt.
White..

Some documentation is
'. required with tJte application.

is seeking nominations for the For furth~r information.
two awards. contact Lt. Col. Robert

The Visions ,Award is pres- ..
ented to a New Mexico em- Pf.;~'~~~!!
ployer in recognition of inno- F~'~l
V'ative solutions to the prob- '...~
lems of balancing family and,.~:~~
work. 'i"J

The Trailblazer Award i~';:~j
presented to a - woman who ,'::1
has been successful in a non- ,~,,~~
traditional profession (corn. :El
prising less than 25 pet-cent ~~:;i

female), . blazing a trail for ,~/\'

other women to follow. t·i:;~
Deadline for' subIllitting t~\!

applications is Aug.' '. 5. For ~~j
nomination forms or more ;;.:,:i
information, call 505-841-4662 ,'~~l
or toll-free 1-800-432-9168.~<·i

.Presentation ceremonies <~;I
Will be held on Sat., Sept. 17. ;','1

which has been designated :';1
Women's Day at the State';,
Fair. Festivities will begin at ','I
11 a.m. in the Fine Arts Gal-:,j
lery {located on Main Street.) ~:l

. Governor Bruce King and ':<1
First Lady Alice Ki~g,will t':~.j'
make the presentation of,-;
awards. .~.
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. .
Senator Pete Domenici. R-j

NM announced that the Rural .;.1
Development Administration:~)

(RDA) has approved a loan of ~Q.'J'
$425,000 for Ruidoso Downs '
and a grant of $400.000 for \'.
the Tecolotito Water Utility .
Cooperative for community.
water projects.

RDA will provide a low- t

interest loan of $425,000 to
the Village of Ruidoso Downs
for the purchase of the Agua ~1 '
Fria Water System. The 40-1\'
year loan will carry a five .. ,
percent interest rate. '"

The San Miguel County!'
community of Tecolitito was I:..
awarded the $400,000 to en-
able the Tecolotito Water '~'

Utility Cooperative to upgrade
its water system. storage
tank. a transmission line. a
chlorine injection system. and
to replace the existing distri
bution system whicli serves
approximately 200 rural cus
tomers.

~.

'I'

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools &, Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUlqOSO. NM

Some 200 •••••• I•• m.,
IncludIng-furniture. household
Iteme••n"que., sever.I pieces of

Halls potteryl

Mike McDaniel
7023 N Highway 54·70

ALAMOGORDO

437-9367 I 439-8330

l~~tion ~:
Barn ~.

Estate Auction
Sat., July 30th, 6 P.M.

VA Extends Benefits To
2 WWII.Civilian Groups
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Around the State

Nominations Needed For
Two Awards For Women

'We welcome the opportuni
ty to extend to these new
veberans the same benefits
earned by their more than 27
million fellow American veter
ans as a result of dedicated

Tourism Board
The Region 3 Marketing

Board of the Department of
Tourism will meet at the
Lodge in Cloudcroft Aug. 11
at 1:30 p.m. Any interested
person is invited to attend.
For more information call
Kathleen Michelena at 505
258-5445 or 1-800-223-6424.

The Austin Boys Choir will
perform at Gateway Church of
Christ, 415 Sudderth in
Ruidoso at 1 p.m. on Sunday,
July 31. .
. They will perform in the

tradition and techniques of
the Vienna Boys Choir, with
selections from all musi
cal eras and the Austin Boys
Choir brings magnitude and
quality to each music ar~ange
ment.

Nominations are now being
accepted for the 1994 Vfsion$
Award and 1994 Trailblazer
Award.

The New Mexico Commis
sion on the Status ·of Women

Austin Boys Choir
Comes To Ruidoso
On Two State Tour

Secretary of Veterans Af
fairs Jesse Brown has an
nounced that two civilian
groups that provided critical
support to US military efforts
'during World War II have
been granted veteran status
and are' potentially eligible for
VA benefits.


